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The welcome mat will be out 
Sunday afternoon at Frlona High 
School, and residents of the Frl- 
ona area will be invited to come 
and tour what Is being acclaimed 
a* one of the nlces school fa
cilities In tills part of the coun
try.

All the polishing has been 
done. The last corner has been 
cleaned out. Now the new high 
school Is ready for the public 
to view It with a keen and dis
criminating eye.

* • • •
Having done some "snoop

ing”  off and on since school 
started, we think the public Is 
going to like what they will see.

For most, It will be a dras
tic departure from the type of 
school building In which they 
learned their "three R 's ."

It's as modern a building as 
modern math; yet its simplicity 
of beauty reminds you of two 
plus two; it Is something every
one can appreciate.

Frlonans attending the open 
house on Sunday will agree that 
the school system has come a 
long way since the original one- 
unit school house which burned 
In the early twenties, and also 
from the old red building which 
was torn down Just last summer 
to make way for new elementary 
school classrooms.

It’ s a space -  age building 
geared with the space age In 
mind.

designers of the new building 
have accomplished something 
workable and usable for many 
years to come, and still have 
presented the building In as at
tractive a manner as anyone 
could ask.
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The new building Is ‘way par 
In many cases. Speech teach
ers should be very proud of the 
modernistic speech room, com
plete with miniature stage. This 
is better speech facilities than 
we had at Texas Tech, while 
there were seven to ten thou
sand students enrolled.

The way the main building 
Is built around a courtyard 
provides both beauty and sim
plicity. For one thing, It con
centrates classroom area and 
makes ail classes close to a 
central focal point.

And, the courtyard Itself adds 
tremendously to the decor of the 
layout. The beauty of this seg
ment w ill be Improved as land
scaping Is added.

But we don't mean to tell you 
all about the new high school 
complex. We want to save a few 
surprises for you on Sunday. 
Plan to attend. Invite your 
friends and neighbors from sur
rounding communities. It's 
worth showing off.

News stories In both last 
week’ s Issue and this week 
will remind voters that 1966 Is a 
regular election year, with most 
state officials, as well as many 
county and precinct officials’ 
terms expiring.

Thus, voters need to be re
minded that a poll tax receipt 
Is still a pre-requisite for vot
ing In local, county and state 
races.

Fthrldge -  Spring Insurance 
Agency Is once again acting as 
a local deputy of the county tax 
assessor-collector, and poll tax 
receipts may be purchased at 
the local office to save voters a 
trip to Farwell.

January 31 Is deadline for 
paying the poll tax, and that date 
Is rapidly approaching. Better 
pay yours right away.

• • • •
If you hear Coach Mel Wil

liams moaning about a tough 
district schedule, don't shrug 
It off as another coach who 
Is pessimistic.

Word received In the cur
rent newsletter from the Texas 
Girls Basketball Coaches As
sociation went something like 
this; "F ive  of the top tenrsted 
teams In clasa AA are from the 
High Plains, and not only that, 
they are all In the same dis
trict.”

That’ s right. The article 
went on to list Frlone, Aber
nathy, l Ammltt, Olton and l loy- 
dada as being ranked In the top 
10 teams In the state for class 
AA girls basketball.

Frlona has gotten used to 
having some of its stlffest com
petition In Its own district r * .  
cently, but this Is almost going 
too far,

• • • •
It’ s a pretty salty district 

when five of Its six teams are 
ranked In the top ten In the 
sate. Only Lockney was not 
ranked, and If any leseons can 
he learned from pre- season 
rankings, perhaps the rest of 
the league had better watch out 
fur Cockney.
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DONNll ANDERSON

f rlona High school's football 
banquet, usually held directly 
following the foot'all reason. 
Is later than usual, set fur Sat
urday night at ~:30 p.m.

However, no one Is upset 
about the late banquet, since by 
re-scheduling the banquet, a 
very famous guest will be pre
sent.

Speaker for the banquet will 
be none other than Donnie An
derson, Texas Tech's "M r. 
Everything," for the past few 
years. Anderson. A ll-Am eri
can two straight years. Just 
recently signed a professional 
football contract with the Green 
Bay Packers for reportedly the 
highest amount ever paid a col
lege player to sign.

No official figure has been 
announced on Anderson's sign
ing with the Peckers, although 
It Is generally accepted that 
the amount was at least $"00,- 
000.

Anderson, who led Texas 
Tech to Its best season ever 
In the Southwest Conference (8- 
2) and a Gator Bowl berth oppo
site Georgia Tech, will be the

center f attraction at the ban
quet which will honor Frlona's 
1965 district champs.

Coach !x>n Light, tutor of the 
Chieftains since the 1963 sea
son.

Open House for the new mil
lion-do I Ur Frlona High School 
w ill be held Sunday afternoon, 
between the hours of 2 end 5
p.m. School officials cordially 
Invite all residents of the Fri- 
ona area to attend the open
house.

(For Individual messages 
from the various contractors 
architects, suppliers ami local 
firms, please check the adver
tising pages in this week's Is
sue.)

Classroom teachers will he In
their regular rooms. Members

of the Student Council will serve 
Ss tour directors. The Future 
Teachers Association, under 
the direction of the Homemak
ing department, will serve re
freshments In the cafeteria.

The building program, most 
ambitious ever undertaken by 
the Frlona Independent School 
District, Is finally completed, 
and the school will "show it* 
finery" on Sunday.

Frlona’ s latest point of pride 
will be shown on a scale model 
at the annual convention of the 
American Association ofSchool
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postal receipts at the United 
States post office In Frlona for 
1965 Jumped another 8.1 per 
cent over the record total post
ed In 19m , according to figures 
released th l. week by Wright 
Williams, postmaster.

Receipts for the calendar 
year 1965 totaled $55,685.20, 
compared to $51,523."8 in |9m , 
a net Increase of $4,161.42, or 
8.1 per cent.

The receipts for the past 
year were up $11,863.89over

the total for two years ago, a 
whopping Increase of 27.1 per 
cent, as postal receipts con
tinue to spiral for the local
office.

The final quarter, as usual, 
was the big one for the local 
office. Receipts from Octo
ber 9 to December 31 total
ed $16,550.33. This compared 
to $14,203.48 for the final quar
ter of 1964, a nice 16.5 per cent 
increase.

( i r o r p

M urder T ria l 
Is l  nderwa\

Selection of the Jury for the 
murder trial of Bernardo Sal
cido took two days this week, 
with the testimony In the trial 
getting underway Wednesday 
morning.

Selection of the Jury were 
Billy Sides, Alfred Stelnbock. 
A.O. Cast, Mrs. R.B. McKee. 
Lawrence Jamerson, Roy Mil
ler, W.C. Harlan, Clyde Fields, 
Melvin R. Southward, Mrs. 
Garvin Thorn, Bert Williams, 
and Uric Rushing.

Testimony In the trail was 
N *l getting started at the Star's 
press time.
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The 10th annual Hub Com
munity Sale will be held next 
Thursday, January 20, at the 
Hub Community Center. Dead
line for Items to be listed on 
the sale bill Is noon tomorrow 
(January 14).

Items to be sold may be 
phoned In to F lemlng 8 Son 
Ctn, Hub Grain, or West Hub 
Gin. Also, listings may be 
given to any member of the 
association.

"W e welcome all artists to 
display their paintings at the 
community center," stated as

sociation president Clarence 
Monroe this week.

Artists may place prices on 
their paintings which are for 
sale, and If sold, the associa
tion will charge five per cent 
commission.

Mrs. Wes Long will be at the 
Hub Community ( enter at 2:30 
W ednesday afternoon to help 
the artl ts with their pictures.

Although the deadline for get
ting Items In to be listed or 
the sale bill Is January 14 
at noon, consignments will be

accepted through Wednesday, 
January 19.

A 10 per cent charge will be 
made on all items which sell 
for $10 or less, with s five 
per cent charge made on sales 
more than $10.00.

George A. Jones, who waa 
critically injured last August 
when his pick-up was struck 
by s freight train at the South 
Main Street crossing, Is now 
convalescing at home, having 
been hospitalized until this 
week.

Jones had been confined to an 
Amarillo Hospital until Just 
prior to Christmas.

Actually, the third quarter, 
was bigger than the final one. 
with $17,025.96 In receipts. 
However, this quarter, because 
of tiie post office's fiscal year, 
contained about 30 per cent 
more calendar days than the 
period covered by the final 
quarter’ s receipts.

The last six months of the 
calendar year racked up a to
tal receipts of $33,576.29,com
pared to $32,106.97 the pre
vious year, an Increase of $1,-
469.32.

Broken down Into quarters, 
F’ostmaster Williams' figures 
were as follows: January 2 
to March 26; $10.'69.44; March 
27 to June 18; $11,339.47; June 
19 to October 8; $17,025,96 and 
October 9*o December 31; $16,-
550.33.

Following Is a table showing 
the Increase in postal receipts 
during the past few years:
Y1 AR RFCE1FTS
1961 .........................$34,218.99
1962 ..........................$S’ .162.'I
1963 ..........................$43,821.31
1964 ........................ $51,523.-8
1965 ..........................$55,685.20

Administrators In Atlantic City, 
N.J. February 12-16.

Consulting architect and de
signer of the Frlona plant, Her
bert Brasher of Lubbock, point* 
out that the model of Frlona’ s 
new school will be part of an 
architectural exhibit at the con
vention portraying school build
ings constructed during the past 
year.

There will be approximately 
50 such displays representing 
schools from across the nation 
and from some foreign coun
tries, Brasher points out. A 
committee of architects and 
school administrators screen* 
the exhibits before they are ac
cepted for the displays.

The high school complex, 
which is complete with an audi
torium, cafeteria, gymnasium, 
and stadium, has a separate 
building lor vocational agricul
ture and industrial arts.

The new complex, completed 
at a cost of around $1,000,000; 
was provided for as part of a 
$1,250,000 bond Issue which 
carried In April of 1904. Con
tracts were awarded In October 
of that year.

Classroms were ready for 
the opening of tlie present school 
year, with the gymnasium, au
ditorium, cafeteria and band 
hall completed since the open
ing of school.

Knox, Galley and Meador of 
Lubbock served as general con
tractors for the project. 
Brasher, Goyette and Kapler 
were the consulting architects. 
C.A. Gray Plumbing of Midland 
did the plumbing. heating and air 
conditioning. Hodges Mectrlc 
of Plainview did the electrical 
work.

Vlbra-Whirl and Company of 
Panhandle was responsible for 
the football stadium, field and 
facilities. This part of the 
project. Included In the bond 
Issue originally, was bid sepa
rately after bids on the hlgb 
school project came to more 
than the original bond Issue es
timated the Job would cost.

Officials of the association OATI MAX. MIN.
points out that they will accept Jan. 6 62 19
any and all types of listings Jan. 64 23
for the sale. While farm Im Jan. 8 55 25
plements and equipment make J««- 9 59 28
up the bulk of the listings, Jan. 10 65 20
Items need not necessarily fall Jan. 11 55 20
In tl>at category, they pulnt out. J*n. 12 63 31

GETTING Rf ADY . . . Students and faculty at Frlona High 
School have been In the process of getting ready for Sunday's 
big open house. The picture at left shows Gene W eatherly 
and Bob Sims standing In front of the high school entrance. 
C enter photo shows principal John Cook attending to details, 
and right pane! shows Lydia Buske and Finds Fsllwell pre
paring refreshments for the open house crowd.

*”**»«> '■»*»» r.
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FAMILY 
LAWYER

Funeral services for Mrs. 
N.M. Cruse Sr. were conducted 
fronwrh* Churi h u lC iT l i r j t  
P ierre, South Dakota, Decem
ber 19. Don Slgl* of P ierre 
and Clyde Freeman of Mlu 
chell. South Dakota, officiated.

Hymn* were nmg by a male 
quartet from Pierre. Mem
bers were Paul Ktvolre, James 
Wyly, David Rlvotre and Her
bert Davis. Pallbearers were 
J.D, Coble of P ierre, Jim Co
ble, Presho, S. Dak.; Robert 
Uiacan, Onlda, & Dak.; Dar
re ll Robbins and Marvin Mas
sey, Blunt, S. Dak.; and Mack 
Wyly, Fort P ierre,

Burial was In the Blunt. S, 
Dak., cemetery with Thompson 
Dotson Funeral Home In charge 
of the arrangements.

Mamie Irene Barlow was bora 
February’ M, 1901 at Van Bo
ren. Arkansas. She died at St. 
Mary’ s Hospital In P ierre. So. 
Dak., December 16 following an

extended Illness of cancer.
She grew up at Turkey, Tex

as. and attended school thcrg^ 
On December 21, 1919, shews* 
married fc> Neil M. Cruse of 
Turkey, l ater the couple and 
their children moved to a farm 
west of Frlona and lived there 
until they moved to a ranch 15 
miles northeast of P ierre in 
1951. In 1958 they moved to 
P ierre.

Survivors, besides her hys- 
band, Include six sons, Jim and 
Max Cruse, both of P ierre. 
Charles. Fort Thompson. So. 
Dak., Glenn. Albuquerque, N.M. 
Rex. Aberdeen. S. l)ak., and 
N.M. Jr., Seattle, Washington.

.Also three daughters, Mrs. 
Janes Mellon (Kay), Pierre; 
Mrs. Roger Derln (Connie), 
Canoga Park, Calif; and Mrs. 
Gene Baxter (Wilma), Rye Colo
rado; a foster sister, Mrs. Min
nie McFadden. Fort Collins, 
Colorado; 26 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ: HOSPITAL NOTES:

T h e f t :  A  T i n  D e d u c t io n

During divorce proceedings, i 
court jw.mUd purl of ihe family's 
money to the wife Hci husband, 
ouliagcd. reacted very much like 
ihe provuhi.il pugilist who cries 

I wii/ robbed'"
In thj| spirit, he solemnly 

claimed a deduction for "theft" on 
his nest income las return Hut the 
government took a dim view of his 
claim And. aftei a court hearing 
(he lodge ruled this was not exactly 
the kind of theft that the tas law 
had in mind

Generally speaking you do have 
a right to deduct lot low by theft of 
your personal property, above a 
$100 minimum Unless you are

covered by insurance, you may 
vuhttact the amount of the loss from 
your gross income

Bui Ihe government will insist
on a reasonable showing that you 

,, »*- - - "

explained disappearance is not
enough

For instance
In one case, a man s wallet van- 

rshed from his pocket at some un
known point during a walk down
town and a nde in an elevator I he 
court found "only the suvpicion of 
a theft' not enough to luslify a 
tas deduction

In another case, a valuable bird 
dog released for exercise, simply 
disappeared Ihe court, observing 
that the Jog might av probably be 
lust as stolen, denied las relief to 
the owner

( >n the other hand, you do not 
need overwhelming, ironclad proof 
to establish a claim The circum
stances of your loss may be con
vincing enough, even though no 
thief is ever caught

For example
A traveller was advised, at an 

an port stopover, that it was safe 
to leave his camera in the plane 
Hut upon his return he found Ihe 
camera gone I heft was held suf 
hcientls likely, in these circum
stances. to support his claim for a 
tas deduction

A woman kept a diamond pin in 
a locked drawer, but with the key 
accessible to her maul When she 
returned home after a few days' 
absence the pin was missing So 
were some clothe- so were some 
linens anil so was the maid Held 
good enough evidence of theft

A public service lealure of the 
Aniens an Bar A wot talma and Ihe 
stale Bar of lesas AS iMien by Will

reads did‘suffer k W fl AteH (If Berwsrri

Throughout the year we have 
preached our serin an on rec
ords. The day of Judgement Is 
here. It Is time to get out 
those records and put them In 
shape to file that tax return. 
Now Is the time to look over 
your records instead of mid
night on April 15. You may find 
that a lot of your receipts 
are missing. You may have to 
do some checking or get ness 
copies of receipts before you 
file . The fellow who checks 
his records In January saves. 
The fellow who waits until April 
15 doesn’ t have time to save.

SCHOOL MENU:
Monday; chicken pot pie, 

corn, vegetable salad, apple 
cobbler, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: steak, mashed po
tatoes. green beans, lettuce 
wedges, peach halves, hot rolls, 
and butter, milk.

W ed n esd a y ; hamburgers, 
relish, fruit Jello with whipped 
topping, potato chips, choco
late milk.

Thursday: chicken, mashed 
p tatoes and gravy. English 
peas, vegetable salad, choco
late cake, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Friday: soup, chili, brown-JMi aqik- -j in ■ —...

T O
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The Traveler* SoUly Service

Mrs. Bow h it's Father llurie<l

A [MISSIONS JAN. 4 thru’ 10 
Frtna Shoemake, Hereford; 

Natalie Dollar, Farwell; Cora 
McGuire, Farwell; Boy Flores, 
Bovina; Florence Guinn, Frl
ona; Joe Goldsmith, Farwell;

W arren Shotts, Sharon. Pen
nsylvania, Odus Walser, Far- 
well; Roy Lester Hood, F rl
ona. Mary Garza, Frlona: Bob
by Redwlne. Muleshoe, Opal 
Cobb, Frlona; Lorna Schueler,

Frlona; Amelia Meza, Bovina; 
Marie Redwlne. Frlona; Flyese 
Moody. Bovina; W.D. Buske, 
Frlona; Joe Beaty. Frlona; L il
lie Mae M iller. Bovina; Mike 
Wooley, Frlona: Ceclle Clark, 
New Castle, Texts; D.P. Mann. 
Frlona; H.C. Hale. Frlona; Mi
chael Jo Camp, Farwell. Dar
lene Taylor, Texlco.

DISMISSALS
Natalie Dollar, Rodolfo Mel

endez. Irr :ene Fisher and Ba
by Girl, i rma Shoemake and 
Baby Boy, Warren Shotts, Bob
by Redwlne. Mary Garza. Cora 
McGuire, Boy Flores, Odus

Walker. I thel Ruth Spring, I ly- 
ese Moody , Opal Cobb, Jo Gold
smith and Baby Girl, Amelia 
Meza and Baby Boy, Ceclle 
Clark, Walter Kaltwasser, W. 
D. Buske, Marie Redwlne and 

buy. ku> Laatier Hood.

$  Mailbag ^
Mr. Bill Fills 
I dltor, Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Bill:
Mrs. Outland and 1 express 

thanks and appreciation for such
a splendid write-up and por
trayal of our daughter, 1 Inda, 
In today's Issue of the Frlona 
Star.

I had heard Linda say some
thing to her mother at home 
about her selection by the DAR, 
but hardly gave It a second 
thought as to what was Just 
“ another school activity."

It was with a deep sense of 
gratitude and parental admi
ration that I read of the selec
tion In the Star: It made me 
stop to reflect and realize, as 
most of the teenage parents do

nowadays, of Just how little 
Interest and attention do we par
ents follow the activities of 
our children.

Many thanks to you and your 
staff.

Sincerely,
Arley L. Outland

Bookmobile To  
Make ll* Slops
The Texas State Library’ s 

High Plains Bookmobile will 
make Its first regular run for 
the Frlona area during 1966 
this week.

The mobile library will make 
Its stops In Oklahoma I ane, 
Rhea, Frlona and Black on 
Thursday. Oklahoma L ane stop 
will be moved up 30 minutes,

9:35 to 10:20, and Rhea will 
be from 11:15 to 12 noon. The 
bookmobile will be In Frlona 
from 1:15 to 1:45 Thursday 
afternoon, then stops at Black 
from I  to 3 p.m.

C Friday, the bookmobile 
makes Its stops at Hub. White’ s 
[levator, Lazbuddte and Clay’ s 
Corner. Then on Saturday, 
It stops In Farwell from 8;45 
to 9;45 and comes to Frlona 
for Its second stop, from 1 to 
4 p.m.

Fight BIRTH DEFECTS
(J** MARCH OF DIMES

Justice of the Peace H.R. 
“ PooUe”  Way land, 68, of 11 
East Franklin Street, Shawn
ee, Oklahoma, died In an Ok
lahoma City Hospital Tuesday 
of last week.
~  Funeral “SerYTcW for—W-ay— 
land, father of Mrs. Dorothy 
Rowlett, were conducted from 
Roeach Brothers Funeral Chap
el, Shawnee, with Rev. LefO'Y 
Sewell, pastor of St. Paul’ s 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Other survivors Include his 
wife of the home address, one 
son. Russell Wayland. Shawn
ee; one grandson, John Chris
topher Rowlett, Frlona; one

granddaughter, Louann Way- 
land, also of Shawnee, onr 
brother, two slaters and four 
step-grandchildren.

Frlonans attending the serv- 
Icea were Mra. Rowlett and 
Chris, Mrs. Jo Sharp, M r « .  
Frank Truitt, Mra. R.L, Bates, 
Joy Morton and Principal John 
R. Cook.

4 nrHraancM f ntiaea F irr*
N I VV YO RK—The Inturaiur 

Inioiiiiaiion iusiiiuu' reports 
dial three-fourths of the hits 
whith ik i in in Amrriiari homes 
arc the rrvull of tart-leuness.

9 out o f 10
independent insurance agents 

help clien ts when they 
have an autom obile accident, 
says new , im partia l survey.

One-company salesmen trail by a wide percentage in offering 
the same type o f  Kelp.

Survey result* revealed that a re
sounding 9I.59F' of independent 
insurance agents gave direct help 
lo lheir clients when they needed 
help mosl - at ihe lime of jan acci
dent and when they filed a claim 
TKis same unbiased survey showed 
that a far lower percentage of one- 
company salesmen gave this kind 
of personal service

W'c independent agents offer car 
insurance buyers many unique

benefits Wi’e represent several 
strong, reliable insurance compa
nies We select the right insurance 
for you st the best price, and keep
your insurance up-to-date And 
we ll be ihere to help you with all 
the details when you have an ac
cident

To make sure you have contin
uing. personal attention, insure 
your car and home through an 
independent agent. Call us soon

•F la k t Barber
*Dan Ethridge

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

•Bill Stewart

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

W1.S0URCI.1*

Loans and Discounts 

h' trr ints

U. S , Gov 't, rionds

CCC, C e rtifica tes  o f Interest

riankinp House, Furniture ind fixtures

uther Assets
Cash ami Lxchange 

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

54,352,123.*7 

7 ft, 795.28 

59 f,, 220.6 3 

1,274,153.17 

54 , 0 3 3 . f l  

3,286.85

1.457,516.38 
$7,888,131.SJ

Loafer.
It’s our Turbo-Jet 396: Ihe V8 strong enough to run your 
< hevrolet and ils automatic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioning, power windows, AM/KM Multiplex Stereo radio. 
And more. Without even breathing hard.

Reason is, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer. 
Delivers more usable power whenever you need il —like 
for safer passing. Works more efficiently, Where Ihe smaller 
engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet V8 jusl loafs along. You try it, 
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.

We offer two Turbo-Jet 3% YR> for '66. You can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a 
Chevelle SS 3%. There's also a 427-ou.-in. Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevrolet* and Corvette*.

reiwmMME
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

Capital Stock 

Surplus, Certified  

Undivided Profits 

Reserves for Contingencies 

Deposits 
TOTAL

2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

250,000.00 

81,410.07 

50,000.00 

7,306,691.52 
37,888,131.59

t apricr < uatom ( oupc I ortrtlr Sting Ray t « ip r I has rile SS .m  Spurt I oupr

All kinds of can. all In onr place at your Chevrolet dealer's Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corv&ir • Corvette 4 3 2 ^ ^ 0 7

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

REIVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Friona. Texas Phone 247-3011 510 Main Street
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(lumliriates Announce For Re-election
The political pot continued 

to boll in Partner County thla 
V" itii_tFfjinnyuiv cmm lc
three additional candidates for 
re-election to their respective 
offices, subject 6) the Demo
cratic primary.

Those authorizing the F r l»M  
Star to make their announce
ment for re-election Included 
Dorothy (Julckel. for district 
clerk; George Crain, for com
missioner, precinct 4 (I az- 
buddle) and Walter Loveless, 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
2, Place I.

Previously announced for re- 
election last week were Loyde 
Brewer, county Judge and ex- 
offlclo school superintendent; 
Mabel Reynolds, county trea
surer, and Ronnie Warren, 
county clerk.

Statements by the three can
didates Issued to the Frlona star 
were as follows;

Safe Driver I'lann
N l\ \  l O K k  In most antra, 

the lim it .m ie  Inform ation In 
stitute rc|x>it\, motorists with 
< lean t im in g  m o rt is  lot * spei i- 
Ittil |ieti«mI ol time are given 
viihvt.iuti.il tliM ounls in the 
h.ivu |>temiutns lot liab ility  anti 
to llivion niviirante.

WALTFR LOVELFSS

" I  wish to announce my can
didacy for Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2, Place 1, Parmer
County,

“ I will continue to do my best 
to fill the office as I have In the 
past, treating all alike. Will 
thank you for your vote.”

Walter Loveless

DOROTHY QUICKEL

"In  announcing for a second 
term as District Clerk, 1 wish 
to thank the people of Parmer 
County for their confidence In 
the past four years. If re-elec
ted, I pledge to continue to ful
fill the duties of this office to 
the best of my ability, I w ill 
appreciate your support, vote 
and influence In my behalf in 
the Democratic Prim aires In 
May.”

Dorothy CAUckel,
District Clerk

C(H  VTV SH ERIFF

Appreciation Night 
Set For Lovelace
Parmer County friends of 

sheriff Chas. Lovelace will hon
or the veteran law enforcement 
official with an Appreciation 
Night Thursday, January 27.

Sheriff Lovelace, who will 
have served 20 years In the of
fice when his present term ex
pires in 1^68, will be presented 
with an engraved watch in the 
Bovina School auditorium. A re
ception will follow In the school 
cafeteria. The program, to 
which everyone In the county 
as well as the sheriff's friends 
elsewhere are invited, will be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

“ We think Sheriff Lovelace 
has done an outstanding job of 
heading our county law enforce
ment during his many years In 
office and we think it is fitting 
that we honor him (or his fine 
work," says Herb Potts of I-ar- 
wlLL. coordlnauir at ilia Appreu-
i - i_a,» t<i in il . .. \a.la u u i i  iv ig m  p» >7-z on11«

W. L. "Preach”  Fdelmon of 
Frlona will make the presenta
tion td Lovelace.

Parmer Countlans wishing to 
have a part in the Appreciation 
Night may contact either of the 
three banks In the county or 
various business places and in
dividuals In all communities in 
the county.

sheriff Lovelace, who is well 
respe. ted in law enforcement 
circles in the area and by citi
zens o( the county, was first 
elected to office in l l>48 with 
his first term beginning Jan
uary 1, P4 '». Since that time, 
he ha 5 never ha 1 1 1  oppo.tent 
in his succesiful bids for re- 
election.

Lovelace moved to Parmer 
County with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Lovelace, from 
Vernon In 1920 amt has been a 
resident since that time.

Annual Meeting 
Next T ln irx la\

The 12th annual meeting of 
the ErlonaTexas FederalCred- 
it Union will be held next 
Thursday, January 20, at the 
grade school cafeteria. The 
meeting will begin at 7;30 p.m.

Door prizes will be awarded; 
refreshments will be served, 
and a program will be pre
sented. More details will be 
presented In next week’ s Issue 
of the Frlona star.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne B. Stark 
and daughter, Connie, of Here
ford were Sunday evening guests 
In the homeofMrs. StarkN par
ent's Mr. and Mrs. [ .11. Cum
mings.

CEORGF W. CR AIN

1 wish to take this means of 
announcing that I will be a 
candidate fo re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner 
of Precinct 4 of Parmer ( iunty, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary In May.

1 have tried to discharge the 
duties of my office fairly and 
efficiently, and to the best In
terests of Psrmer County and 
Precinct 4, and to the best 
Interests of the people of Pre
cinct 4.

1 make no promises "except”  
to try and perform the duties of 
my office to the best of my 
ability for the people of Parm
er County and of my precinct. 
On that basis, I solicit you sup
port. and thank you for all the 
many courtesies extended to me 
In the past.

George W. Crsln.
Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4

S E R V I C E S

I ) 11 v• ■ lii W indow 

Siivc By Mail 

Minin' Loans

|inniMl|'01»*n|

Senes I Bonds 

True elei s ( ihri ks 

Money ( li ders 

Tree I*.liking

• u . o m

III V l l l f ’ llll “ W / L. / U

Pjid ur Compounded 
Qua rlerly

STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

6  M A IN  S T R E E T  C L O V I S  N F W  M E X

T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2  2 9 3 3

vyi CIVl S i  H 

CR! I N STAMPS

M I  M I  I  I
Federal Savings K loan  

Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan tank  
Syetem

United States S a v in g , an d  
Loan League

New Mexico Savings & Loan league

Alice (,uyer ol Frlona. They 
have three sons, Johnny, who is 
assistant football coach and 
head l>asketball coach at ^pur 
High School, and Jerry and 
latuu. who are now attending 
Texas lech on football scholar 

it  M sttied to ttW N W W  •hM>" • *  !«

VISIT

O P E N  
H O U S E

n At Friona’s Modern 
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Sunday, Jan. 16
We Are Proud That Future Generations 

Of Friona Youth Will Have The Opportunity 
To Complete Their High School Education 
In Th ese Beautiful Surroundings.

Don’t Miss The Opportunity To 
Tour Through The Buildings This 
Sunday Afternoon.

ROCKWELL BROS. I  CO.
"Lumbermen”

ASSETS
Firjt Mortqaqe Real Foate Loarn 
Loar on Sav rq i Accounts 
U. S G  vtrrrmant S#Cu'il es 
Federa! Home Loan Bank Stock 
Cash on Hand and in Banks
O H e B . i g Furniture and Equipment. Lava Depreciation 
Prepaid E«pen<,e 
Other Assets

TO TA L ASSETS

LIABILIT IES
Saving-* and Investment Accounts 
Fedf'al Heme Loan Bank Aavances 
Loans in Process
Advance Payments by Borrowers Tor Taxes & Insurance
Other Liabill’  es
General Reserve and Capital Stock

TO TA L LIAB ILIT IES AN D RESERVES
Uniter V pervii-on of t*.e New Mexico Store Sank ng Departmenr 

mrl Momc Loan Biink l »tle Rock Arkansas

12-31-65
13.053.613.21

63.200.00 
50,000.00
33.400.00 

256.261 81 
155,079.79

6.063.15
59.716.55

12-31-64
$1,305,160.71

43,409.44

8.400 00 
175.220.98 
122.677.69 

3,075.00 
24403.62

$3,677,335.21 $1,682,347.44

$2 952,683 90 
400.000.00 
173.769.75 

8,308 42 
7.104.26 

135,468.88

$1,451,697.28 
100.000 00 

3.825.00 
3.334 59 

101.78 
123.388 79

$3,677,335.21 $1682,347.44

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

p r m W io i S  a n d  H  G r e e n  S t a m p s
Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid- I » « A /

Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of S2 5 0  O r  O v e r

SHURFRESH 
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE

Betty Crockers New
Butter Brickel Cake Mix 
Butter Brickel Frosting

3 For $1
Food K ingOLEO Solid 2 Lb 35C
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 Lb 49c
Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 o
Can 39C

Shurfine
LUNCHEON MEAT

12 Oz.
2 For 89C

Morton’s
SALAD DRESSING

Q t . 39C
Food King

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

2 Lb 67C
Food King
ELBERTA PEACHES 3foi

2 V2 Can 79c
Swift’s Festival
ICE CREAM V2 Gallon 69c

^  an

Armour Star

BACON
1 Lb 89c

FRYERS
Lb 29C

Loin

STEAK Lb 89c
•

J J r . i ir iU -

-p R O D < J C £
J

nVk * 1

C.A.

Bananas
Lb 10C

Sunkist NavelOranges
98C7 Lb

Colorado Russetts

Potatoes
10 Lb 49C
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FrionaTTexas ANT ADS FOR SALF . . . Exceptionally 
nice 2-bedroom house. 97^ 
FM A loan available. Ideal for 
young married couple or small 
family. Ph. 247-3368. 14-tfnc

n m a n
■ m n  f l u m a i— MmMmu H u l l
TATSliYA mihASHI NATO >IMMi •

»«M 0* - )UMft J8*Utaa ^ i
MMI

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Abstracts 50< Page 
A Better Product For Less  Money 

Johnson Abstract Co.
Ph. 481-3878 Farw ell, Texas

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Dozers - Scrapers 
Motorgrader - Crane - rragllne 
Clamshell - Barkhoe

.  .  . . . E . . __See or Call Floyd Dickey
S.E. 4th. 8. Belsher Dtmmitt. Texas
__________ Phone 647-4533 or 647-4565_____

Killings worth REDI-M IX 
Cement For All Perposes
“ Your Business Appreciated’

Phone 247*2215 .07 W. 5ih.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Main St..

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 24%3l70 Friona

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W ATER W E L L  D RILLIN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales &  Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-2513 Texa$

Classified ads are 6< per word 
<oi the Ur -.t liisertn n, 4,' pci 
word thereafter: with a '(V  
minimum. Deadline for classi
f y  advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum 50f 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch._______________

S ER V IC ES
Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years, t  se Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus c loro Jane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

PHCNF 24’ -2462 
FOR

Plain or fancy cakes for 
any occasion.
Geraldine Ferguson. 1/2 
mile North on Cemetery 
Road. 7-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-2850

____________ 5L2H
noticf  L Aim sum
Instruction classes Inball
point painting will resume 
Thursday morning Jan. 
13th, 10 a.m. In my home, 
jeane coker, phone 
247-2586. 16-ltc

A u ctio n  S e rv ic e  

Sales of All Kind;

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r . 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co., Friona. 48-tfnc

FOR MORI economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Fsrm Store. 42-tfnc

BILL FL1PPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATE

Ph. 24--2415 Friona
4-tfnr

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. V\. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FRIONA PLUMBING .AND 
HFATING Now under New 
Management. For all your 
Plumbing Needs Call LFI 
C VM PP1LU  24~-3222 or 
24"-3145. 11-tfnc

c o m p l e t e  l  a n d s c a p in g
and general yard work of 
any kind. Dale Wllllam- 
Land'caplng. Ph. 24'-3ll7

13-tc

Star
Classifieds 
Get Results 
T rv One

1 lectrolux Sales & Service 
Rent electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
24--3156. 15-tfnc

Route 2 Pm : «  HIT nilONA TEXAS

.L A H R X -P D T T S
A-l . - M fl jq trv  ̂ •

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  f  A 8 M S A L E S

KELLEY'S
R ADIATOR SFRVICE 

Complete Cooling System 
Service.

Cleaning - repairing - re- 
cortng-rebuilding. New and 
used. Cleaning and repair
ing irrtgatl n cooling jack
ets. All work guaranteed. 
20 years experience.

la s t  on Hwy. 60. Phone 
247-2292, Friona, Texas

FLtVXM R CARdlNPRs . . . . 
Don't let Insects damage your 
blooms or plants. I ae M  W 
SCOPF for up to six weeks 
control on all types of orna
mental plants. CIMMINGS 
FARM STOR1 24'-2 ’ 81.

Need supplies for end-of-vear 
inventories? Get them at the 
Friona Star. Inventory Sheets 
. . . Columnar Pads . . . Led
ger Sheets.

FT'S Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1.. White Auto Store.

16-ltc

a n  ______ o  .
WANTED

W ANT TO R f NT . . . Good 
farm land without allotments. 
Contact Ira Parr. 265-3525.

7-tine ,

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Brown to Friona. The 
Browns are parents of 
Matt Brown, and are 
currently staying with 
their son and daugh
ter-in-law, although 
they plan to make their 
home here. Mr. Brown 
is a native of Arkan
sas, and his wife is a 
native of Texas and 
Oklahoma. The couple 
has been in California 
for the better part of 
the last 4 2  years, liv
ing In Havward the past 
28 years.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMLN"

Lumber. Point & Tool*

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Usod Cars

FR IG ID A IR E A P P L IA N C E S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service

Field Seeds______________

WANTED! All the printing In 
the world; but can’t have It. 
Would settle for what printing 
there Is In Friona. Bring your 
printing needs to GRAPHIC 
ARTS, located behind Friona 
Star office.

16-4tC

FOR SALE . . .  2 bedroom 
house at 6th & Cleveland. John 
Terry 247-3174. 15-tfnc

FOR R IN T  . . .  3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick, located on Grand 
Ave. Preferably couple or 
family with older children. Call 
Joe Owen, 247-2'21 or Billy 
Rexrode, Rt. 1 Lockney.

15-tfnc

BOGCFSB 6 VEAZF:Y 
New k Used Cara, Plckupa 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S, Stop 
lieh t Dim mitt. Tex.

Tet. 647-2133
___Clarrnce Vjr.azey, Mgr,_ _

42-tfnr

LOST & FOUND

LOST. . . Half Pekinese and 
Chlhahua puppy - light brown 
male. Answers to name •'Stin
ky.”  15-2tc

R E A L  EST A T E.........— ..i . ■
FOR SALE . . .  80 acres dry
land. C.l. loan. Good allot
ments. Also 160 acres on pave
ment. 8”  well. Fair Improve
ments. Priced to sell. Call 
24^-3272 or 247-2766. 10-tfnc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals — Long 
terms — Low Interest. We
also make V.A. and F.H.A. 
loans on houses.
DOUGLAS LAND CO. 901 
Main. Phone 247-3001.

15-tfnc

FARM  & RANCH 
LOANS -  LONG 
TERM  — LOW 

IN TER EST
Would you like to buy more 
land? Whatever you need 
for extra money we can help 
you. So why not visit with 
ua, no obligation, and you 
may benefit from It.
DF AN BINCH AM L AN D CO 
Main and Htway 60 Phone. 

247-2745 5-tfnc

FOR TR ADI . . .  I qulty in one 
2 bedroom brick home for small 
business. J.C, McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272 or 247-2766.

8-tfnr

SIR BLR B AN HOMI SITFS 1 
mile from town. I ast or north 
fronts Buy by the acre or by 
the foot. Call 24"’-2766(day»)or 
247-3272 (nights).

4-tfnc

FOR SALE TO HIGHFST BID
DER . . . One three-bedroom 
teacherage to be moved. Pre
sent location on 1 ighth Street In 
Bovina. House may be Inspect
ed by contacting Supt. Otis 
Spears at Bovina Schools. 
Deadline for submitting bids to 
Bovina Independent School Dis
trict Is Jan. 31. The board re
serves the right to reject and 
ar all Mda. |6-ltr

IF YOU ARE IN NFED OF A 
BUSINESS, HOMI .O R  FARM, 
CALL J.C. MCF ARLAND, 24’ - 
32?2 or 247-2766. 10-tfnc

FOR SA LE

The Best Hamburgers 
In Town Are At....

DON’S

FOR GOOD FOOD
“ Backing The Chiefs And Squaws'

COMPLETE
Irrigation Pipe Line

Sales - Service - Installation

STATE LINE IRRIGATION
General Office and Plant

1601 Houston Ph. 3 8 5 - 4 4 8 7

LittUfiold, Toxa i

T. L. TIMMONS, Mgr.

Clovis Office
1916 W*8» 7th Ph 762*4557

Clovis, N. Mex.
Clovla - Ran. Ph. 763-464], Dan Meaner 
Muieeho* -  Rea. Ph. 272-3109, John Hammock

> ■ —
FOR SALF: For die beat deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Oa- 
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 MUea Street. Phone EM 
4-0990. 38-tfnr

h in
<lul if 6if,»|W’n 

lit  my baby'!'"

FOR SALE 
age house, 
ber Co. 247-2727.

. . 8 X 10 stor- 
Call Nunn Lum- 

50-tfnr

NICE one bedroom house for 
rent or sale. Small down pay
ment. Carpeted. Located 1304 
N. Euclid. See Bob Burkett or 
Phone 247-2877. 16-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Fxtra nice 
three-bedroom house. Three 
■full baths. Double garage. 
Large kitchen and den combi-- 
nation. Dining room and liv
ing room — 2900 square feet 
living area. Large fenced bar 
yard and patio. You need to 
Sve this to appreciate It. Shown 
by appointment only. DOUGLAS 
LAND CO. Phone 247-3001. 
_______________________  7-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New 3 
bedroom brick vaneer. 
2 3/4 baths; paneled fami
ly room, kitchen and large 
utility room; woodburning 
fireplace; carpeted; gas 
heating and air-condition
ing; 2 car garage. 1208 
W. 7th. PHILLIPS 6 SON'S. 
Call 247-2500 for informa
tion. 7-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . Furnished 
bachelor apartment . . . phone 
247-3262. 16-tfnc

FOR SALE . .  . Model car race 
track . . . Cash inon .America's 
fastest growing sport and hobby. 
Quick return on Investment. 
4 land track with coin meters. 
Lap counter, and merchandise. 
Call Jack Kesler 238-2751. Bo
vina.

10-tfnc

FOR SALE .  .  .  12 CVi. Ft. up
right Amana Freezer. Call 
Jack London,247-2511. 16-ltc

Phone your classifieds In 
to the STAR by Tuesday 
noon..... 247-2211.

n u v  (  I K W I N G

S K I U ’ K? .n

P l e a s e  P h o n e

2 4 7 - 2 4 1 0 in

F r i o n a  In 10 :00

A . M  f o r  f r o e

d a i l y  p i c k l ip a n d

d e l i v e r y  s e r v l c e

s \  H ti HE IN SI .'M I’S

V<7o /

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS
Jm  m arch  of d im es

/ 'S T O P '/

D R A F T S
FOR SALE . . . 1963 Ford S.W. 
H.R.P.S. ACR New tires. Good 
Coixlltlon. 1962 Vauxhaul, New 
tires, good condition. Smith- 
Corona hand operated adding 
machine. Repossessed G.E. 
I) Ft. Cu. Frost-Free refrig
erator. 23”  G.E. B6.W TV. 
Take over payments, Call 247- 
2480. l6-2tp

SPIN I T  PIANO ( new ) In your 
vicinity. W ill sacrifice to party 
able to maintain $27.50 pay
ments per month. Write C.E. 
Channer, Dealer. Sterling, 
Colorado.

16-ltp

FROM APACHE LAND . . . 
Lucky Apache tears. In natural 
state. 50f each postpaid. Write 
Mrs. Bob Gazzaway, Box 193, 
Central, New Mexico.

l5-2tp

Need party with good credit In 
Friona area to take over pay
ments on late mode)Singer sew
ing machine In 5 drawer walnut 
cabinet. Will zlgJUg. buttoa- 
holes, fancy stitches, etc. 
$31.50 cash or $4.95 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Tex.

12-tfnc

Fop SALE . . . 1964 Mercury 
Comet Cyclone. Call 265-3458, 

12-tfnc

Good, heavy 6 and 8 inch chan* 
ijel Iron - 5* per lb. West Hub 

'Gin Phone 265-3250. 13-6tc

Take up small payments on 
1958 8' X 35' Nashau mobile 
home. Phone 247-2504 after 
6:30 p.m. 12-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to excess  our 
gratitude to the people of the 
community for the loving kind- 
ness at the death of our moth
er, Nannie Ruby Young Wal
drop.

We very much appreciate the 
food, flowers and prayers.

The children of Nannie Young 
Waldrop and families,

Leila and Afton Reber and 
family
Leonard and Dorothy Wal
drop and family 
Earl Waldrop
1 ugene and Annett Waldrop 
Ruby and Dewey Duncan and 
family
James and Camilla Waldrop 
and family
Della and Thurman Kite and 
family

EASY TO INSTALL 
Inside or Outside

Compl«te-72" «36" Fustic Sheet
with molding end Mils

•  l*<»ker* Iverywher# ••
Another J Plm •»<€

Our newspaper 

Is your newspa
per . . . Help us 
to make it the 
very  best! Phone 
247 - 2211 with 
your local news 

Item s.

THE
FRIONA

★

S T  A

'•QUICK THE SHOVELI”

No shovels here . . .  WE 
never let our rest-room 
clean-up's get AHEAD of 
us I

I 895-820-0175*11

This Lucky Credit Card 
Holder Is Entitled To 5 
Gal. Free Gaa At — . . . .

FRIONA
MOBIL SERVICE
Hlway 60 Friona

do A 'A/O W ...

that you can retire on $500.00 per 
month at age 65, If you start now 7

/A
Ijn w r in u n  ^  
m ic a b / t!

it*/ maimam lt com nun
t  IC U "V « O f'C t%  M T U  ( t l M

P.O. Box 337
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Fleming Petitions To 
Make City Annexation

Political
Announcements

Til* Frlona Star Is authorized 
J o  JtMtkeJh* following p. I in ■ * 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 7, 
1966.SCHOOL

%  %
.CROSSING.

FOR COUNT Y JUDGE &
Ex-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.

Loyde A. Brewer (re- 
election)

In his monthly summary of 
activities. City Manager A.L. 
Outland reported that a pay
ment of $1,315.39 were made 
to Bill Sheehan and payments 
of $1,315,10 were made to E. 
M. Rushing and Glenn E. Reeve 
on December 31 for water and 
sewer development In the new 
Western Addition.

Water department records 
showed that 9,309,300 gallops 
of water were pumped during 
the month an average of about 
310,310 gallons per day, which 
was close to the lowest water 
usage for the entire year.

Four new water services 
were made, to bring the total 
number of active meters to 1.- 
021. A fire hydrant was re
placed at Fifth and Main De
cember 13 due to continued 
leaking of the old style valve. 
It Is planned to replace aeven 
other of these old hydrants ear
ly In 1966.

Sewer department records 
show that 4,702,226 gallons of 
sewage were pumped during De

cember. Three new tapa were 
made, making a total of 954
for the city.

Four fire alarms were ans
wered

current old style hydrants In 
downtown Frlona.

In other business, the council 
approved the city's monthly fi
nancial statement. An amend
ment to City Ordinance 307, 
fjalng certain rates for key 
telephone systems, was passed 
by the council.

In answer to an offer by the 
City of Canyon to sell the city 
a set of 40 Dumpster trash 
boxes along with a Dumpater 
truck for use In downtown Frl
ona at $20,000 was discussed 
at length. Finally, a motion 
was pasaed to offer the City 
of Canyon $15,000 for the equip
ment.

The council tabled a request 
from Thomas Parson, who was 
wanting water service to his 
moved -  In residence at 301 
Grand Avenue, outalde the city 
limits. Mayor J.C. Claborn 
explained to Parson about the 
city’ s present development or
dinance, and Its practice of not 
extending utility services out
side the city limits.

A petition for annexation of 
approximately three acres of 
land southwest of Western Addi
tion to the City of Frlona by R. 
L, Fleming was presented to the 
City Council’ s meeting Monday 
night.

Noting that there were no 
plats nor dedication accom
panying the surveyor’ s sketch, 
a motion was passed favoring 
the petition provided that Flem
ing plant, dedicate the property 
within the provisions of City 
Ordinance 357 and that he agree 
to enter Into contract with the 
City of Frlona for costs Involved 
In the Installation of approxi
mately 400 feet of six-inch 
sewer main In accordance with 
the city ordinance.

A payment of $1,025.75 was 
approved to Parmer County 
Pump Co. for renovation, parts 
and labor on City Water Well 
number three, which was done 
last October.

Expenditure of $1,534.15 was 
approved toward Installation of 
ten fire hydrants to replace

FOR COUNTY CLFRK 
Bonnie Warren (re-election)

during December, ac
cording to fire department rec
ords. All were outside the city 
limits. Two calls to farm fires 
had an estimated loss of $320.

Only one fire drill was held 
during the month due to the 
holidays. The annual children's 
Christmas party was held De
cember 16, attended by fire
men, their families and guests.

Police department records 
showed 33 arrests during the 
month. Sixteen were for traf
fic violations, three for drunk
enness; four each for magazine 
solicitation without permit; two 
each for driving while Intoxi
cated, minors In possession of 
alcoholic beverages and failure 
to appear In court.

Seven minor accidents were 
Investigated, with one Injury,
Two thefts were reported dur
ing the month.

Robert Hopewell resigned as 
patrolman December 4 and Rob
ert Lane was employed as hi* 
replacement.

Street department record* second

FOR COUNTY TRI ASURKR 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE- 
PRECINCT 2.

Walter Loveless ( re- 
election)

COUNTY COMMISSION ER- 
PREC1NCT 4

George W. Crain (re- 
election)

Arc your dishes really clean 
after washing them by hand' 
If you'll stop and think a min
ute you'll agree that the first 
dish washed, of course, is the 
one that's the cleanest

The soil from the first dish 
remains in the dishwater and 
accumulates as you wash the 

thi rd,  f ourth,  etc . 
showed that ten new 20,000 lu- until you either finish wash 
men street lights were Installed mg the dishes or change the 
and burned for the first time the soil-laden water 
night of December 30. With an automat i c  dish

Regular trash collection* washer the still is trapped and 
were made throughout the Hushed down the drain elimi 
month, although due to the an- nating the recirculation of dirty 
Helps ted holiday load, an extra water over your dishes, 
trash truck worked tn the real- ,n addition. dishes in a 

Uf**8 * ce*nhrr. ^ -*3  diShwasher are washed and 
rinsed with hotter water than 
human hands could stand 
Some dishwashers even have 
a special cycle called Sam- 
Cycle Take the KitchenAid 
for instance During this cycle 
in a KitchenAid automat i c  
dishwasher, the SaniCyc l e  
boosts the final rinse water to 
180° for ext ra protect i on 
against bacteria and germs 

Also in a KitchenAid dish
washer the dishes arc thor
oughly and safely dried with 
sanitiAcd hot air Called a Flo- 
Thru system, the air is circu 
lated throughout  the wash 
chamber by a separately pow
ered fan Rccondensation ot 
moisture on the dishes is pro 
v* at Bit i

SAFETY MEASURE. . . Frlons Chief of Police Travis Clements points to the new flashing signal
on Eleventh Street which will be a reminder to motorists passing Ertona Junior High School to de
crease their speed during school hours. The sign was In-tailed on Tuesday,

The Last Brick Has Been Laid....
The Last Coat Of Paint Is Now Dry 
And We Proudly Welcome You To

Driver Training
NEW YORK Mom iiiv u i 

.ime companies, (lit- Insmaucr 
Information Institute reports, 
grant diwount* oil auloniolule 
lialnliiv ami lollivon insurance 
lor voung choir* who have *ui 
itsslullv iompli'leil reioginml 
driver education course* hi
M I COO I*OPEN HOUSE

USF THE FRIONA STAR 
CLASSIFII DSAt Friona’s New $1.25 Million D 

High School, Sunday, Jan. 16, 2
’The biggest little bargain
for your money I’

________ - u r n q

>WE HAVE SOMETHING

Hottest Brood 
GOmS

CONOCO!

We Are Proud To Have Been Able 
To Furnish A Portion Of The Building 
Supplies For The School.

Frlona, Texas

- C L I P  F O R  SAVINGS *8

HI
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r s .  AUER'S nil) HERE

IB n sk o lb a ll F o r
Contest W inner T o  

Kuril Kustern T r ip

B ^ it iK  F r ic la v
Frlona High School basket- 

bailers will start playing “ for 
ke*ps”  here tomorrow, a* both 
the Chieftains and Squaws begin 
what Is expected to be a rough 
and rlgorou* district schedule.

Vbernathy will be the foe for 
the d l'trlct opener, with the 
Squaws' game beginning at ~ p. 
m „  to be followed directly by 
the Chieftain- Antelope scrap.

Both Abernathy teams are 
rated more than capable of 
taking all the marbles In dis
trict play. The boys team, like 
last year's. Is a pressing, run- 
and - shoot aggregation which 
has turned In some high-scor
ing performances.

Each of the Vbernathy teams 
are fresh from scoring tourna
ment victories last weekend, 
In the Ropesvllle tournament.

The Chief w ill carry a 13-4 
season record Into district play, 
very similar to last vear's 
pre-district mark of 11-3. The 
Squaws are standing at 12-6, 
not far from last season's ear l\ 
season record of 13-3.

If last year’ s result' against 
Vbernathy tear's 1 - any indi

cation, then fan' ah aid be pre
pared for a couple of hair- 
raising conference-opener' .  Vt 
vbernathy in the dl'trtct open

ing games last year, the Chiefs 
scored a spine-tingling ''4-63 
victory, and the Squaws ea-ed

to a 6N-60 victory. In game* ference opener Friday with 
at Frlona later on. the Chiefs games at Floydada next Tues- 
won 53-42 and the Squaws'game day. then return home to host 
was even closer. 54-55. Lockney In games on Friday

The teams follow up the con- night.

♦ *  *  *  *
Conference Schedule

January 14 
January 18 
January 21 
January 25 
January 28 
February 1 
February 4 
February 8 
February 11 
February 15

Abernathy, here 
Floydada,there 
Lockney, here 
Olton, there 
Dimmitt, there 
Abernathy, there 
Floydada, here 
Lockney, there 
Olton, here 
Dimmitt, here

: 'avid l twrfik r  writes: “ W e have built space ships that can 
orbit the earth many times In one day. We have developed 
pers irv-to-pers n communication in our everyday life. Why 
canitt the Inventive mind of man find ways tc transmit the 
doctrines of self-discipline and human love from nation to 
nation 7"

What's the 
hast 5-letter
word lor
fertilizer?

And for wheat- N I P A K  45.
Get better wheat crops and earn b.ggef 
profits Topdress your wheat with Nipek 45 
right now — tor gr».«te' yield and 
higher protein Niptfc 45 —  45% 
nitrogen fertilizer from Urea— gives 
you one th.rd mor* nitrogen per 
pound than any other form of solid 
nitrogen fertilizer —  which enables 
you to handle less fertilizer and cover

ore ground in less tune Nipak 45 it uni 
' .rm y pm -d too It flows easily won't cake 

g or r 'rude your equipment Nipak also 
di*»<1 ves m the soil moisture and moves 

quickly to the root zone where it 
stays put until your crops need it 
So for more grow power ask your 
local Nipak deafer about Nipak 45 
He can help you plan a complete 
fertilizer program because he can 
provide a complete fertilizer service

SOIL BUILDERS
KEN H AR R IS O N , Mgr.

East Hi-way 60________  Phone 247-2761

.All-expense paid trips to the 
nation*' capltol city will be 
awarded to winners of an ora
torical contest announced thin 
week by Leo Torrest, manager 
of Deaf Smith c ounty 1 lectrlc 
Cooperative, Inc.

The contest Is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years A 
age but not 18 years of prior 
to September l, 1466, Forrest 
said. Winners will Join win
ners of similar contests spon
sored by other electric co
operatives across Texas on the 
second annual Texas 1 lectrlc 
Cooperatives Government-In- 
Action Youth Tour to Washing
ton, D.C. All expenses of the 
13-day trip beginning June 2, 
will be paid by Deaf smith 
County fle e  trie Cooper atlve, 
Forrest said.

Winner of the fir**t c ntest
U 't  year was Tommy Sher- 
ley of Frlona.

Each entrant will be required 
to give a five to eight minute 
talk about electric co peratlves 
and rural electrification and 
answer one r more ofSOques- 
tl <rt asked by the Judges.

The oratorical contest will be 
Judged on the h *-Iso f(1 )knowl

edge of subject — 40” : (2) 
speaking ability - 30T:(3)potse 
— H>T; (4) personality — lOy: 
(5) appearance - -  10£,

Interested young people may 
obtain an official entry blank 
from their school or the of
fices of Deaf Smith County I 1- 
ectrlc Cooperative. The dead
line for submitting entries will 
be February 15, 1966, Forrest 
said.

Vs participants In the Texas 
E lectrlc Cooperatives Youth 
Tour, local contest winners will 
travel by chartered bus to 
Washington D.C., where they 
will 'pend four days visiting 
places of historical Interest 
and 'eelng the nation’ s govern
ment In action.

On Wednesday, June 8, the 
Texas group will meet more 
than 800 students from other 
state for a program sponsor
ed by the National Rural f 1- 
ectric Cooperative V-sedation 
and the Rural Electrification 
Administration. The program 
will feature presentation'by of
ficials of these organizations 
ami other Washington person
alities and possibly the ( resi
dential >taff.

HURST S JANUARY

On Clearance Items!
WOMEN S DRESSES

V A LU ES TO: NOW:
7.95 $3.97

13.95 6.97
15.95 7.97
19.95 9.97
29.95 14.97
39.95 19.97

ONE GROUP
WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR

V A LU ES TO: NOW:
15.95 $7.97
13.95 6.97
9.95 4.97

11.95 5.97
7.95 3.97

WOMEN'S HATS
V A LU ES TC: $6.95 NOW: $1.97

ONE GROUP
PIECE GOODS

V A LU ES TO: NOW:

98c yd. 57c
1.79 yd. 87c
1.39 yd. 77c

SAVE ON SHOES 
Women's - M en’s - G ir l’s

BIG REDUCTIONS
OVER 400 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

HURST'S
Home of National Advertised Brands

Human Centrifuge Whirls Astronauts

i w\ ^ 1[ k 4 ►  ~  1

I I,its i .« 11 sinus mg o f the Tim  ki n he«riwg-r«/iii/»/»ei/ lliuhl to «■••Irrnlion tim ulnlor 
ishotst' in it s is tin  re* nynlflil inns loinslrio’li'il Its IF r»/mt/iiin»i' / l i 'r lro  I oriiornloin  
lor n o  l>\ ih r \titionnl leronnulirt mol */*«««• lilm in itln ilion  (\  l> I )  in Irnimnu 
nifriiminfa for .<;»!<«■ Irm rl.___________________

J anuawJ ' lMBOR“ ?oot>

HIP-0-LITE Pt. Jar 21$
Powdered or

SUGAR
Brown

1 Lb. Box
4 • '

15C
Heinz

CATSUP 14 Oz. 21C
Shurfine »

SHORTENING 3Lbc°" O V (
Shurfine

TOMATO JUICE 46 c.,,. 29C
Shurfine Crushed ■

PINEAPPLE No2Can
Chicken of Thie Sea

Chunk Light TUNA 6 4 01
Ellis

TAMALES 28 Oz. Can 33C
Shelled

PECANS 1 Lb Bag $1.09
Shurfine

COFFEE 1 Lb Can 69C
All Meat

FRANKS ILb P kg . 53i
Longhorn

CHEESE Lb 57c
We Give Gunn Brothers Sta m p s

H O U S E R ’ S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big  Enough To Accommodate- Sm all Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 Frio n a

See them today ot —

HI-WAY
PONTIAC-GMC

J L MARCUM

Your Pontiac-GMC Dealer
Hereford

600 West 1st Ph. E M  4-0501l ___sDCLBIRT SCOTT
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PROPOSED HOME OFFICE BUILDING — 8ih and P:1 • Strttli — Govu. N • w Mexico

CLYDE RAYL 
PrasManl

LYNN L  MARTIN 
Exac. Vic* Pr**id*nt

REX HUDSON 
Vic* Pr.asd.nl
DIXIE HOGG

Vaa'L Vic* Pr**id*nl S.cr*tary
RUFUS. FREEMAN 

Vic* Pr**id*nt
CHARLES RUTLEDGE 

Vic* Pr**>d*nl
neil McBride

Am  i Vic* Pt**td*nl 
BILL BOONE

A *  L V. P. (Branch Mana9*r)
FAYE TARROW 
Am  i. S*cr*tary

HAZEL B. TRAUGHBER
Am  i . S * c . (Branch)

A T T O R N E Y S
SMITH SMITH and THARP

DIRECTORS
ARNO RODES 

N. W BALLEW 
CLYDE RAYL 

LYNN L MARTIN 
ROY BETTER 

REESE CAGLE 
SCOTT McGEHEZ 

E T HENSLEY It 
E C. BELSO 

CARL RODOLPH 
B BARNETT |t.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
&  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n s  CLh*u

H O M E  Orr iCE
Fourth an* Pilo Si — G o * a  Now Monco

b r a n c h  o r r i c E
lad and AOU.no -  Ponaiaa Now Mouct

D E C E M B E R  31.  1965

A S S E T S  L I A B I L I T I E S

Cspilil (Member! Sham ) M l.63! 560 14First Mortgage Rtal Eitala 
Loam M3

Horn* Improvement Loam

Loam to Mtmberi
Secured by Their Shirts 
in Association

Cash and U S Government 
Bonds

Slock in Federal Home 
Loan Bank

Oflic* Silts and Buildings

Furniture and Futures

Prepaid Ftderal
Insurance Premium

Other Atsris

Total

617.544 32 

68 966 89

743.64096

3.485.250 14

435.90000 
761.485 97 

47 138 76

312 791 40
110.266 r

S49 582 985 31

Advances Federal Home 

Loan Bank

Loans m Process

Payments by Borrowers lor 

Teses. Insurance, etc

Other Liabilities

Reserve tor Unearned 
Discount

Reserves and Surplus 

Tntnl

3.500.000 00 

330.994 01

318 354 91 

9574295

138.381 06 

3.567 952 24

549.582 985 31

CURRENT DIVIDEND 4V4% 
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

PLAY SCENE . . . William Bishop III ( Joe Ftvens) Is proposing (7) to Lizzie Fernhetser (Beth 
Asberry) ns a couple of family members, Maw Fernhetser (Lots M iller) and Betty Su Fertv- 
helser (Joy Morton) look on. Thesceneis from "Feudin’ , Fussln' and Flghtln,'’ a farce to be pre
sented on Saturday, January 22 by tbe Classroom Teachers Association. The play will benefit 
the organization's scholarship fund.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1966
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According to an old super
stition the first twelve days In 
the New Year are supposed to be 
representative of the twelve 
months weather-wise. If that 
la the case this year, the first 
four months are going to be dry 
and calm.

Moet of us who have been 
here very long know that the 
third and fourth months will 
surely be windy and are hoping 
that the first and second will 
bring some moisture. Farm
ers generally like to have low 
temperatures and moisture 
during the first several months 
so they are probably hoping tbe 
superstition doesn't hold true to 
1966.

Resluts of the Frlona State 
Bank's zero tempeature gues
sing contest will probably prove 
most Interesting, It seems that 
we generally have our most se
vere cold and snow stomrs In 
early February.

If you haven't guessed the 
zero temperature date, I think 
It still isn't too late to enter 
the contest.

• • • •
Sale of a local cafe and some 

adjoining lots by auction early 
this week has added to the ru
mors of " f ir s t  class eating ac
commodations for a city our 
s ize" that have been drifting 
around several months.

This may be like all the oth
ers which have been going the 
rounds recently. Surely, though 
In the not too far distant future 
something will materialize In 
this direction.

• • • •

I've added another clever 
birth announcement to my col
lection. Rick and I seann Styles 
announced the birth of their first 
daughter by Introducing "The 
New Feminine Styles of 1965.”  
Designers were, of course, Rick 
and 1 leann. Date of arrival 
was Dec. 27, 1965. Descrip
tion of merchandise was: 
Length: 19Inches; Weight:5 lbs. 
10 ozs.; Type; Female; Label; 
Sheri Dearm.

A notation at the bottom of the 
announcement was as follows: 
"Showing dally 13 Cedar Lane

Wî fj Af (hvJ
under supervision of Mister 
Mike and Mister Scott. Hear
ings nightly.’ ’

Congratulations go by the en
tire family with the hope that 
the addition of a feminine Stylea 
to go with the two masculine 
Styles already on hand proves 
to be most successful and en
tertaining.

> * • •
One local firm may be able 

to mark 1965 up as a very suc
cessful year financially, but Its 
owner will probably long re
member the year as "our most 
chaotic" from a change In per
sonal point of view.

During the year It was ne
cessary to make aeveral re 
placements of employees on a 
permanent or temporary ba
sis. It seems the firm has had 
more than Its shareoflllnesses 
and accidents, too.

The owner made a statement 
about one employee that most 
of ua could read and then think, 
" I  wish that statement had been 
made about m e."

He was asked by a fellow 
townsman about hiring a re
placement for a man who had 
realgned to more to another 
town. The man asking the ques
tion phrased It like this;

"Have you hired a man to take 
Joe Blank's place?"

The merchant replied, " I 'v e  
hired a man, but no man could 
take Joe's place."

I'm sure every woman col
lects a large number of ob
jects In her mind for “ that 
home I'm going to build one 
day." If and when the Floyds 
build a new home, there are 
several things that juat might 
be Included In the plans.

One of them Is • home hand 
dryer similar to the one you see 
now In public rest rooms. I'm 
sure cost wouldn't be prohibited 
and Just think of the number of 
towels you would not have to 
wash during a year's time.

In the first place, many of 
the towels now on the market 
are really too pretty to use. 
If you had an electric blower 
to dry hands, the towels could 
be reserved for bsthlng and

•«

i  •if  *> \ ■% W
V ̂
# • M

BR1 AKINC GROUND . . . Master Mason Kenneth Watkins, right, and Cliff Porter, secretary of 
the Frlona lodge, ai e ah wn a ground »a> broken the past week for the new Frlona Masonic
Lodge. The new lodge Is to be completed by April 1.

decorative purposes.
An Installation of this kind 

would be Invaluable for homes 
where there are small child
ren. There would not be nearly 
as many chapped hands caused 
from small fry falling to pro
perly use a towel.

I veryone who enjoys plays 
will want to attend the faculty 
play at ":30 p.m. in the junior

high auditorium Saturday, Jan
uary 22. "Feudin’ , Fussln' 
and Flghtln’ "  Is a comedy 
In three acts and characters 
are local teachers.

Jimette McLean To Tour
Jlmette McL-ean, a McMurry 

College student, will be with 
the McMurry Chanters when

they make a 10-day tour Jan. 
22-31 to perform 18 concerts 
In 14 cities and towns In South 
and I aat Texas.

The Chanters are directed by 
Professor Paul F ngelstad, who 
Is regional governor of the

Southwest Region of the Na
tional Association of Teachers 
of Singing.

While on tour the Chanters

w ill sing In Hamilton. Houston, 
Pasadena. Galveston. Corpus 
Chrlstl, Port Lavaca, San An
tonio, New Braunfels, Austin. 
Clifton, Irving. Dallas, Fort 
Worth, and Abilene.

Miss McLean la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McLean 
of Frlona. A senior at Mc
Murry, Miss McLean Is active 
In Theta Chi I err,bods social 
:lub, W ah Wahtaysee service, 
and Chanters. Mias Mcl^an 
is a Religious education major 
and a Spanish minor.

The Perfect Combination---
SHAMROCK NITROMITE 82% Nitrogen

AMMO-PHOS Made Only By
OLIN

11 — 48—0 
16-20  - 0

Service From: CUMMINGS FARM STORE
We Are Ready To Serve You With Top-notch 
Modern Equipment And Know-how, Plus Top 
Quality Fertilizers.

Just Call 247-2781 In Friona And Your Fert
ilizer Needs And Free Soil Testing Can Be Taken 
Care Of At Your Convenience.

Fertilizer Doesn’t Cost— It Pays.

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Phon* 247-2781 Friona

Feudin’ Fightin’ And Fussin’ 
To Be Presented By Teachers
A three set comedy, Feudin' 

Flghtln' and Fussln', will be 
presented Saturday, January 22, 
at 7;30 p.m. In the junior high 
auditorium by members of the 
faculty of Frlona schools.

There will be no reserved 
seats. Persons over 12 will be 
admitted for $1 and tickets for 
children under twelve will be 
fifty cents each. Tickets will 
be sold at the door.

According to some folks 
Polecat County needs a " l i 
brary'' and Mrs. Lucius Q. 
Snodgrass alms to provide one 
for them. Paw, however, has 
different Ideas. He wants a 
recreation hall so the folks can 
have dances and play games.

His family goes along with his 
Idea, but the Wldder Kendall and 
one of her sons try to throw 
a monkey wrench Into the works.

William Bishop HI Is left to 
build the library, but Is no 
match for the Fernhetser fami
ly and agrees to build a rather 
strange recreation hall.

Now all they have to do Is 
to convince Mrs. Snodgrass that 
It Is a ''lib ra ry " when she 
comes to Inspect the building. 
A romantic touch Is provided 
by Zeke, Betty Su. Liz/le and 
Bill.

Characters are as follows: 
Zeke Kendall. H.V. Rockey; 
Betty Su Fernhetser, Joy Mor
ton; Mrs. Snodgrass, Martha 
Bates, William Bishop III. Joe 
E lv e n s ; Paw Femhelser, 
Claude Spears, Maw Fem
helser, Lois M iller and Hon
eysuckle Fernhetser, Claud - 
ette Mclnnls.

Also Magnolia Femhelser, 
Ethelyn Burris; Widow Ken

dall, Maurlne Dunn; Hiram 
Kendall, Bob Wled and U zzle 
Femhelser, Beth Asberry.

General director Is Mai 
Manchee and Mrs. Frank Truitt 
Is dramatics director.

Organ Is Older 
Than Christianity
Do you know that the organ it 

actually older than Christianity ?
The first organ was devised in 

250 BC and combined water, a 
trumpet and air pressure to make 
"a powerful sound "  More than 
1,000 years later, an organ was 
built that had 400 pi|>et and 26 
bellows, and needed 70 men to 
operate it and two organists to 
play it.

Eventually, other mechanical 
devices were added and soon the 
organ was known as the King of 
Instruments
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Of Interest To

T-HE WOMEN

MR. AND MRS. CtORC! T KYI OR

Anniversary Reception 
Honors George Taylors

Mr. and Mr*. Gaorge T»ylor 
were honored guasts at a re
ception 1* their home Monday 
evening. Mra. Ronnie Wood, 
Amarillo, daughter of the cou
ple. and Meadame* Claud Oa- 
born, Sloan Oaborn and Roy 
( laments, all of Frlona. sla
ter'* of Mrs. Taylor, were host
esses.

The Taylor>. who »e r e  ob- 
sarvlng their twenty-flftf wed- 
dlt^ anniversary, were Invite.' 
to accompam Mr. an*' Mrs. 
Ronnie Wood and an> ther daugh
ter. Llaa, to Hereford for din
ner at the Calson House. Upon 
their return, the Taylors were 
surprised with the reception.

A white Imported linen doth 
•W ar ad the aarvlng table which 
e %  enter-^witf* ■ ti»i * *»»

topped with a miniature br: e 
and c r  om under an arch. \n 
arrangement of white carn*- 
tl ns tied with sliver rtbb* ns, 
a silver service and china and 
silver appointment- Completed 
the table setting.

Spiced tea, coffee and cake 
were served by the ho'tesses.

Others present were Kev. 
and Mrs. EUli Burton. Mr. and 
Mrs. * urtls Murphree, Mr. and 
Mrs. M.C. Mars. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Sc, le M... .1. K'r. an.' M n . M. 
C. Osb* rn, I'alga and Shawn, 
Mrs. J.B. McFarland. Claud 
Osliorn, 5k an Dvb<>rn, Roy C le
ments. and David Whatley.

Geraldine McFarland and 
George Taylor were married 
tn Vitus, ohiehoma, January

,n xfttLi 's“ "

(woi uu Atvtiy 
Parly Honors 
Miss Hall

Mrs. Bruce F’arr and daugh
ter, Donna Jo, and Mrs. Mack 
Ragsdale and daughter,Rhonda, 
were hosts at a going away par
ty at Frlona Federated Club 
House Saturday evening. Guest 
of honor w as Roxanne Hall, who 
Is moving to Dalhart lnthe near 
future.

\ game session preceding 
presentation of a pendant watch
and money pouch to Miss Hall. 
Refreshments of fruit punch 
and cookies were served.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth. 
K sliver candelabra centerec 
the table. \ crystal punch ser% - 
Ice and silver appointment: 
completed the table setting.

About 45 guests were present. 
Other adults assisting with hos
pitalities were Mack Ragsdale 
and H.V. Hockey.

I isitors In 
Miller Home

V r. and Mrs. Roy N r r ls jr . ,  
were weekend guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller Sr. sat r- 
iay evening dinner guest: In 
the M iller home Incl Vd Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Sillier, Rent. 
(  urt and tuna and Mr. and 
Mrs. V  rrl*.

Sunday evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson, 
Mr. an * Mra. t ..rtlsM rphrre. 
Mr. an-1 Mrs. , * vve Barr.ett. 
Mr. and V r-. ! lavld * an p- 
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jol nnvMar . 
an! Rev. and Mrs. Bill Burton 
and members of their familes.

Mr. and Mrs. M iller spent 
severe, ays recently visiting 
In the I r e  1 \ r. in * V r .
R y \. M iller Jr., an ‘ far ily 
at fo rt v ll.n , * rad *.

Mr. and Mr ., Leroy Winner 
and children, tattl and jay , f 
Klpuquerque have been visiting 
ir the home f v r. and \ir-. 
LDarley Wise. V. Unrr u  a 
ferr or resident of Frl na.

10th. ANNUAL 
HUB COMMUNITY

SALE
Thursday, Jan. 20

Deadline
FOR ITEMS ON SALE BILL

Friday, Jan. 14,12 Noon

All Kinds Of Items 
Accepted For Sale

5% COMMISSION ON SAUS OVER SIO 
107, COMMISSION . USS THAN S10

ARTISTS
Bring Your Paintings To Display.

If Sold, Small Commission Will Be Charged.

Parly Honors 
Debbie Taylor

_  Mri._Hnrold ray lor honored 
e *  a let . % n  e. wa 

observing her fourth birthday 
with a party In tl*e family home 
Friday afternoon. Before the 
gin upernng gunts were pre
sented favors of coluring books.

Refreshments of birthday 
cake and punch were served by 
the hostess and her grand
mother, Mrs. Ruby Wood. The 
birthday cake was baked In the 
form of a merry go round with 
pink and blue horses marching 
around it and centered with four 
candles.

Guests were Judy McLellan, 
Milan 1 *lX‘ n, CherylNossaman, 
Kim and Tory Taylor. Mark 
\nthony, Joel Hlght.Tammy and 

shelly Williams, Martv Dean. 
Robert and Cindy Alexander, 
Kayla Nossaman, Sherri and 
T eena Shavor, and Mitch and 
Ray Den McMahan.

(iddfelloirs, K ebvka h &
Ha ve Joint Installation
T  TVrn iT  Installation c *r> -- ~ *-*• -*• *■ 5* -

mony for officers of Frlona 
Oddfellows and Rebekah* at 
Oddfellows Hall Monday eve-

1/r.s. J. Hinkle 
Presents Speei'h

Mrs. Jerry Hinkle, R.N. was 
guest speaker at the Monday 
afternoon meeting of Brownie 
Troop 311. Her topic was first 
aid.

First aid kits were assembled 
by troop members and leaders.

Refreshments were served by 
Nanette Fallwell and Kim Har
rison to the 23 members pre
sent. Mrs. Hinkle and the two 
leaders, Mrs. Walter Cunnlng- 
ham and Mra. F.C. Phipps.

!Sew Horizons Club 
Contributes Hooks

The New Horizons Club has 
rerently knatcJ 12 books to 
Frlona Public Library. The 
dozen N oks are all for child
ren. \ sp. kear-an for the li
brary said that the greatest

need c* nam es to be books for 
f:l.Iren, an' New Horizons 
Lb - named contributions
i thi- type lx a * helps fill this

need an' 1- appreciated.

• t f l i '  • • nated l< an 
“ I as> Reader,'* "The Day Joe 
Went t the super Market.’ * 

‘ i ! t f , "  and 
h : * u i is) .1 ’

Frlona Public Library Is open 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. on Thurs

days and from 9 to iv on on 
Saturdays. Story Hour Is held 
each Thursday from 10 to 11 a. 
m. The library Is located In the 
Federated Club House at the 
corner of 9th and Pierce. All 
are welcome to use the library.

Mr. and Mrs. I ugene Snead 
and daughters. Renee and Su
san, of Roswell were weekend 
guests In the homes of Mrs. 
Hattie snead and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. “snead Jr.

V r-. nnit '* n 1- Maplayin fabrics and garments, which 
er a rart 1 the pr . ran at the Nev> Horizons Junior St*id*

(. lub r < etln, la t lb r- *av.

Congratulations
To

Ci)Jonl-Hill-1? estern
On I heir Sen Friona Office

H e ire Promt To Have 
Su/t/plietl Them U illi Their
Office hum it ure.

* See / s II hen You Are In 
\eeil Of Any Off ire Equipment.

FRICK K , T i \ vs

An installation team from 
Hereford comp>sed of Alynr 
Lomenlck. Georgia Holliman, 
M r. and Mrs, Flmar Combn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Krrhle I ove, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.1. Bishop, Mr. 
and Mrs. C .f. Clark, Jake 
King, Alta Devls, Kda Holla- 
baugh, Nellie Beauford and 1 en 
Conklin had charge of cere
mony. Mrs. 1 ,L» Ivey, Dlm- 
mltt, was the musician.

Rebekah officers Installed 
were Mrs. Charlie Wise, noble 
grand; Mrs. Pat 1 allwell, vice- 
grand; Mrs. Sam Williams, 
warden: Mrs. C.F. Reed, con
ductor: Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, 
recording secretary: Mrs. Joe 
Moyer, financial ecretarv.

Also Mrs. 1 d White, treasur- 
<♦: Mrs. W.B. F ulgb.am, chap
lain, Mrs. C.B. ( Mins, Inside 
guardian: Mm. Bill Burn am, 
outside guardian; Mrs. Ray
mond Adams, past noble grand; 
Mrs. T. A. Sherley, right sup
porter to noble grand and Mrs. 
L illie Taylor, left supporter to 
noble grand.

Also Mrs. Joe Collier, right 
supporter to vice grand; Mrs. 
Jewel Claborn, left supporter 
to noble grand, Mrs. Rose, e 
Parr Sr., color bearer; Mrs. 
O.T. Patterson, m.isician.

Oddfellow officers Installed 
were C.B. I ddlns, noble grand; 
George Brock, vice grand; C.

./ L  - .  X

M W  OFT1C1RS . . . Focal Rebekah and Oddfellows Lodges 
Installed new officers Monday night. Thiy are Mrs. I’ at Fall- 
well, Vice Grand, C.B. ( ddlns, Noble Grand and Mrs. C harlle 
Wise, Noble Grand. George Brock, Klee Grand, was unable 
to attend.

Cranflll, right supporter to vice 
grand; Wayne stark, left sup
porter to vice grand; C.l .Reed 
right supporter to noble grand 
and Joe Collier, left supporter 
to noble grand.

Also Waymon Wilkins, ward
en: Bill Schwab, conductor; 
Henry C. White, chaplain; Ros- 
coe Parr Jr., Inside guardian 
to noble grand; Ray Dorrough, 
outside guardian to noble grand; 
Bill McGlothlln, right scene 
supporter, and W.B. Fulgham, 
left scene supporter.

Also San: Williams, record
ing secretary, Roscoe Parr Sr.

financial secretary. Joe Moy
er, treasurer and ( harlle Wise, 
past noble grand.

A salad supper followed the 
Installation.

Out-of-town guests, besides 
members of the Installing team, 
were Ilale Holton, Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Snow,Mule- 
shoe: Mrs. Neva Ratbon,
Springfield, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mr . Leroy Wldner, I ’attl and 
Jay, Albuquerque; Mrs. Jimmie 
tinner and I .L. Ivey, Dim mitt; 
and Mrs. Thelma Gage, state 
vice-president, Needmore.

ChagnatutatirntL-
1 l  ) V I

To Friona
On The Completion 

Of The New Modern 
$1.25 Million Dollar

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

You’ll Want To Tour Through These 
Beautiful Educational Facilities This 

Sunday Afternoon At OPEN HOUSE, 
January 16, 1966.

FRIONA BRAKE & WHEEL

OPEN 
HOUSE

Friona High School Building 

Sunday, Jan. 16,

2 to 5 P. M.

We’re Mighty Proud of 
The Progress Being 
Made In Friona. Our 
New High School Is 
Another Step Forward  
In This Progress. We 
Hope The Youth of F r l 
ona Wil l  Use These 
New Fa c ilit ie s  To 
Fullest Advantage.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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THE PEOPLE OF 
FRIONA

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Kitchen Facilities For Your 
Modern New School.

GOLDEN LIGHT 
EQUIPMENT CO

AMARILLO, TEXAS

PVT. DAVID DIRR

Pvt, David Dirr 
\ isits Parent*

Pvt. David Roger Dirr spent 
1 ‘JLD' as holidays visiting 

In the home of hU parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Perkins.

Pvt. Dirr volunteered for 
army shortyly after his gradu
ation from Hrlona High School 
May 28, 1965. He completed ba
sic training at Fort Polk, Louis
iana then spent two weeks visit
ing here. Upon returning to 
Fort Polk he completed a wheel
ed vehicle mechanics course In 
October 1965.

He Is now stationed at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, where he re
cently completed a seven week 
track vehicle mechanic course 
at the Army Armor ( enter.

Pvt. Dirr received Instruc
tion In the maintenance and re- 

_cuver>__. wdieejed_and_ mack
vehicles In armor units. He 
also received training In en
gines, power trains and sus
pension assemblies of armor 
vehicles.

L.t, and Mrs. Donald Loaf- 
man and daughter, I.ee Ann, of 
Clovis were weekend visitors 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.W. Loafman and Mrs. C.W. 
W right.

Bennie Bainum Weds 
Johnnie D. Tinnin

1 — 3 Diamond Dome Ring Reg. 59.95

1 — White Gold Dome Ring Reg. 32.50

1 -  Yellow Gold 4 Syn. Ruby Dome Ring
Reg. 39.95

Only $29.95 

Only $16.50

Reduced to $19.95

Butane Candles 1/3 O ff

3— Ladies’ White Gold Wedding Sets Regular 162.50
Reduced to $109.50

Reg. 135.00 Sale Priced At $99.50 
Starfire Set By Keepsake Reg. 260.00 Reduced to $175.00

Costume Jew elry At Greatly Reduced Prices

Complete Close Out On Ladies'
Keepsake Gold Wedding Bands A t 1/2 Price

1 — Gent’ s Longine Watch Reg 132.50 Only $89.95 
1 — Ladies'Yellow Gold Bulova Watch Reg. 71.95 Only $29.95 

Several Other Watches Priced at 30 to 60% O ff

1 Piece of Samsonite Luggage Reg. 32.95
Sale Priced at $15.00

Several Other Misc. Items Will Be Included In This Sale.

ALLEN’S JEWELR1

Wedding vows were <-x- 
■ftia/Vcn 'tir  'eiirher-^V— 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Grubbs between their daugh
ter, flennle Mae Bainum and 
Johnnie IXvsyne (Rusty) Tin
nin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Tinnin of Floydada, Texas,

Rev. Russell McAnally, pas
tor of Frlona Methodist Church 
read the double ring ceremony 
before two basket arrangements 
of red and white polnsettl as with 
gold candelabra and white can
dles. Traditional wedding mu
sic played softly.

W illie Grace Grubbs, sister 
of the bride, was maid of hon
or. She wore a sheath dress 
of red velveteen with matching 
shoes. Debora Mae Bainum, 
daughter of the bride, was Jun
ior maid of honor. Her dress 
was of Ivory lace and red vel
veteen with matching shoes and 
white gloves.

Best man was Bud Rhls, Ama
rillo. T .Y . Harbor, Olton, ne
phew of the groom, was Junior 
best man.

The bride’ s mother wore a 
black lace suit with matching 
accessories.

Mrs. Tinnin, mother of the 
groom, wore a tan wool dress 
with matching Jacket and ac
cessories.

Given In marrlge by her fath
er, the bride wore a street 
length dress of Ivory lace with 
long sleeves and a scooped 
neckline. She carried a single 
poln^ettla, a gift from the 
groom. She also wore a pearl 
ring, which was a gift from 
her parents.

The reception serving table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth which belonged to the 
groom’ s mother. An arrange
ment of red roses centered with 
a three tiered wedding cake de
corated with miniature red 
roses and topped with a bridal 
couple under a white arch cen
tered the table.

Mrs. Kenneth McLellan and 
Mrs. Jim Roy Clements, sis
ters of the bride, served rake 
and punch.

Other wedding guests were 
Mrs. Russell Me \nally, Ken- 
nett: McLellan, Jim Roy Cle-- 
ments and Joan, Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Milner, Karene and 
Janice and Jackie Clark all 
of I rlona.

Also Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Tinnin, Floydada, Mr. and Mr . 
f ob Harbor, Olton, anil Mrs. 
Bud Rush, Amarillo.

For a wedding trip to Rul- 
i  so. New Mexlc . N'rs. 1 ln-

nln chose a green knit suit 
wHV ■*—»na»- u- - —, i**-,-—W r, -
and Mrs. Tinnin are at home 
In Amarillo.

She Is a graduate of Frlona 
High School and attended 
freoghon's Huslne*» College.
She Is employed by Productive 
Grain Corporation. Tinnin, a 
graduate of Floydada High 
School and West Texas State 
University, where he was t 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
Fraternity, Is employed by 
Coldwater Cattle Company, 
Amarillo.

HI) Club 
Elects Officer

During the business session 
of the Rhea Demonstration (Tub 
In the home of Mrs, Floyd 
Scheuler Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Norman T ay lor was elect
ed to the office of secretary- 
treasurer *o replace Mrs, BUI 
Brandt, wh* had previously re
signed.

Mrs. Cor die Pott , president 
presented the opening devo- 
tl nal. Roll call wa answered 
with suggest! n- to Improvethe 
club. Yearbooks- were then 
filled out and plans were made to 
serve lunch at the Leland Gus- 
tln sale Tuesday.

Mrs. Custln, a member of 
the club, was presented a going 
away gift. Next meeting of the 
club will be In the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, Monday, Janu
ary 24.

During: the social hour re
freshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Taylor, 
Potts, Custln. Shirley Smith, 
Norbert Scbueler, Franklin 
Bauer, Christine I *-ager, Her
man Schueler, Walter Schue- 
ler and I lmo lean.

L a z b u d d i e  (dub 
Meets Monday

Mrs. Raymond McGehee was 
hostess at theMonday afternoon 
—m U4<̂ - ' L aaLi.AJle Imroe ! * —
munstratlon Club In her home. 
Yearbooks were filled out and 
goaLs for the year were decided
upon.

In the absent •  of the presi
dent and vice-president, Mrs. 
Harvey Blackstone presided ov
er the meeting. Names for sec
ret pals were drawn. Mrs. 
Dalton Mlmms volunteered to 
serve as clothing demonstra
tor and Mr*. Roy M iller volun
teered to represent the club 
as the home Improvement de
monstrator.

Seven members and one guest 
Mrs, MarvinMlmms. were pre
sent.

Next meeting of the club will 
be January 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Broyles. Mrs. 
Cricket Taylor will be guest 
speaker. Her topic will be 

"Growing On Through The 
Years.’ ’

Mikie Welch Receives 
Who's Who Nomination

An announcement at Abilene 
T r iT la h * ' ouege recently*!’*-" 
vealed the nomination of Mlkle 
Welch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Welch, and a 1962

for Who’ s Who In American 
Colleges and Universities.

Miss Welch Is a senior vo
cational home economics ma
jor and will graduate In May. 
Since enrolling at ACC In the 
fall of 1962, she has been a 
member of • the band and haa 
beer a majorette.

She has been a member of 
Ko Jo Kal. social club, and 
has served as an officer. She 
has also been a member of the 
Student I duration Aasodadon 
and the Home I ronomlca Club.

While attending Frlona High 
School she was a majorette In 
the band, was active In Future 
Homemakers of America and 
received her state degree and 
was a member of Future Teach-

souneil Meeting Changed
During the meeting of the 

Parmer County Home Demon
stration Council at the court
house In F arwell, Jan. 3rd, It 
was voted to change the regu
lar date and time f the month
ly meeting to the third Mon
day of each month. The time 
being from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Joel White, vice-presi
dent presided st which time the 
standing by-law s and constitu
tion of council were read, re
vised and adopted. The annual 
county luncheon, which has pre

viously been held In November 
will be changed to February 
beginning in the year of 196~. 
This will be In the form of a 
covered dish luncheon with hus
bands as guests.

T.H.D. V, chairman, Mrs. I d-

mund Kitten reported a train
ing meeting to be held In Well
ington, Jan. 31st. Also the Dis
trict Meeting Is to be In Dal- 
hart, April 28th.

Year books for 1966 have 
been Issued and promises many 
Interesting programs on s very 
wide variety of subjects.

Seven clubs reported spon
soring Christmas parties, 
luncheons, and community gath
erings.

Those present were Mes
dames C.C. Craef, W alter Kalt- 
wasser, I arl Drake.T.J. Pres
ley, 1 dmund Kitten, Joel White, 
Vernon Symcox, Travis Stone. 
Cordle Pott., Roy M iller, Floyc 
Brookfield, A.L, Kernlk, D.T. 
King, and Keith earner and 
Cricket Taylor, extension 
agent.

■ %
MUCH WTLCH

ers of America.
Site also participated In ac

tivities of the Science Club and 
served as manager of the girls 
basketball team. Her summer 
activities have included serv
ing as a counselor at Camp 
Blue Haven near Las Vegas, 
New Mexico.

I isitors In 
Parker Home
Mr. and Mra, Oelvtn Lang

ford and children, Paul and 
Lisa, of Shawnee, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Carllale and sons, 
Craig and Michael, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnnie Parker and 
aon. Dan, Lubbock were week
end visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Tommie Parker.

Sunday visitors Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ashcraft, 
Frlona. and Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Berry of Adrian. The entire 
group attended a Golden Wed
ding Anniversary reception In 
Clovis Sunday afternoon honor
ing Mr. and Mra. t .A . Berry 
of Portales.

Good News
The New High School Building Is Completely 

Finished And Ready For Open House Sunday 
Afternoon From 2 To 5 P. M.

YOUR NEW SCHOOL CAFETERIA IS AS 
MODERN AS TOMORROW

( Of Course It’s Electric)

Here. A Couple of Students 
Are Shown As They P re 
pared Refreshments For 
The Open House. They En
joy The Efficiency of The 
All - E le ctric  Kitchen F a 
cilities In The Homemak
ing Department.

SEE YOUR REDDY KI10WATT Rf COMMENDED ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

t E L E C T m e
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HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
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We're Pretty Proud!

Yes, We Are Proud To Have 
Had A Part In The Construction 
Of This Beautiful New School 
Plant. We Know The Youth Of 
This Community Will Be Enjoying 
This Building For Many Years 
To Come.

All Heating and Air Conditioning 
Units by LENNOX, manufactured In 
Texas and kept up on the roof, out 
of sight.

GRAY PLUMBING
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HODGES ELECTRIC CO.
Plainview, Texas

AT FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING—  
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16, 1966....2 to 5 P. M.

• We Are Proud To Have Been Able To Assist 
In The Electrical Part Of The Construction Of 
This Modern New School Building.

• We Are Proud Of Our Part In Furthering 
The Education Of Friona Youth.

THCRSOAV, JANUARY 13, 1966

_  TMI _

ULLftJLA ST A R

IBank Deposits Kot 
All-Timo lt<»<*or<l

Deposits at Friona State Bank 
at the close of business on De
cember 31, 1965 were both a 
high for the fourth quarter anti 
an all-time record for a quar
terly statement, Itwas revealed 
this week.

Bank deposits last December 
31 stood at $',306,691.52. This 
"a s  up $161,859.99 or 2.3 per 
cent over the previous Decem
ber 31 statement which showed 
$ . 144,832.53. The deposits
figure for December 31, 1964 
had stood as the former rec
ord.

R ARE TOTAL

The only other time when de
posits have been above the $ ' 
million mark when the quarter
ly statement w as Issued came on

April 15, 1964, when deposits 
stood at $7, 136,435.96.

It Is not uncommon for de
posits to go above the $ ' mil
lion mark, but this usually 
comes after the first of the 
year. Figures considered In 
the report were for the last day 
of the calendar year for 1965.

ASSETS SFT MARK
Total assets also set a new 

record, standing on December 
31 at $'.888,131.59. This sur
passed the former record of 
$7,66',091.28 posted on De
cember 31, 1964. The cur
rent total was an Increase of 
$221,112.31. or a gain of 2.9 
per cent over the former rec
ord total.

Loans and discounts also 
w ere up over the corresponding

date a year ago. The total stood 
at $4,392,125,8' on the current 
statement, an Increase of $79,- 
485.26 over the figure of $4,- 
312,640,61 on December 31, 
1964.

Another nice gain w as In the 
undivided profits column, which 
showed a total of $81,440.07 
this time, compared to $72,- 
186,'5 on the same date a year 
ago, an Increase of $9,253.32.

Charles Allen, bank vice 
president attrlbnted the record 
deposit figure to the fine maize 
crop, along with the fact that 
farmer? for the most part had 
their sugar beets dug and had 
received a payment for that 
crop.

“ Of course, there had been 
very little cotton money prior 
to January 1, but the earlier 
harvesting of beets offset that," 
Allen said.

H. L. O ITLAND

ILL. Outlaml
Is Honored

Hank Outland, Friona man
ager for Southwestern Public 
Service Company, received a 
“ Manager of the Year" award 
Wednesday at the annual sales 
meeting of the electric com
pany In Amarillo,

Outland captured the honor 
In competition with 8 other 
managers In towns of similar 
size to Friona. He won the 
award for the best all-around 
sales performance during 1965 
In 12 different sales activities.

Outland was presented with a 
portable color television set and 
a manager of the year certifi
cate for his accomplishments, 
with W .L .“ Pete”  Pearson,vice 
president In charge of sales for 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, making the awards.

School To Participate In Reading Program
Friona Independent School 

District’ s board of education 
In participation with Title I of 
the Elementary and Secondary 
Schools Act, has employed two 
teachers under the program for 
teaching remedial reading In 
grades 2-8, the board announc
ed at Is regular meeting Mon
day.

The teachers are Mrs. Otho 
Whltefleld and Claudette Mc- 
lnnls. Contracts of the two will 
extend through July, as they 
will attend school this summer 
to further familiarize them
selves with the remedial read
ing program.

The program will start local
ly January 24. In addition to

provisions for the two teachers' 
salaries, approximately $2300 
will be available for equipment 
and supplies.

School board approved the 
employment of Mrs. John Loehr 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael 
to replace the two previously 
mentioned teachers In their 
regular classes. Also, be?- 
cause of the Increase In en
rollment In the fourth grade, the 
board has employed Mrs. Rob
ert Neelley as an additional 
fourth grade teacher for the 
second semester.

In other business at Its Moiv- 
day meeting, the board author
ized Superintendent Alton F an
te attend the National Associa

tion of School Administrators’ 
convention at Atlantic City, N. 
J. I ebruary 12-16.

Tax assesaor-collector Por
ter Roberts reported that a 
total of 71.2 per cent of the 
1965-66 taxes were collected 
as of December 31, compared 
to 65,3 on the same date In 
1964.

Collection totaled $60,305.05 
for November and $134,827.84 
in December.

School taxes become delin
quent on February 1.

Following a lengthy discus
sion with contractors and con
sulting engineers at Monday’ s 
meeting. It was decided to wait 
until further detail? are avail

able so that the board can of
ficially accept the new build
ing, and authorize final pay
ments.

A special meeting for this 
purpose Is expected sometime 
next week.

Attending the meeting were 
Murry Knox of the general con
tractor’ s firm, Knox, Galley, 
and Meador: C. A. Gray and 
Jim Grimes of Cray Plumb
ing; Herbert Brasher and Ralph 
Ball of the consulting archi
tect?, Brasher, Goyette and Ra
pier.

The general contractors were 
hosts ft r  a dinner prior to the 
meeting.

We’re Proud To 
Proclaim Friona’s New 
Million Dollar High 
School As A

-Remember 
Our Annual

And Grease
Sale-

Now In Progress.

Don’t Miss This Chance To 
Tour The New School Facilities At

pen House This Sunday Afternoon,
Jan. 16, 2 — 5 P.M.

FRIONA

0NSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

We Give 5 & H G r e e n  Starn^

<1
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jC o u r v tv j-
B) IOC VANZANDT 
County Agent

★  FARM NEWS

Pictured above Is Orville Freemen, Secretary of Vgrtculture, signing the Memorandum of 
l  nderstanding entered Into by the Soli Conservation Service and the Parmer County Soli and 
Water conservation District, while U. A. Williams, Administrator for the Soli Conservation 
Service, looks on.

Local SLD Receives 
Freeman Letter

g o o d  A m u  r
Save water The U S Weath

er Bureau says water shortages
are becoming a national ail
ment Save time and water 
both b> washing dishes once a
day.

Virgil L, Cunningham J r„ 
Area Conservationist for the 
Soil Conservation Service per
sonally representing the Sec
retary of Agriculture. Orville 
Freeman, presented Parmer 
County Soli and W ater Cois- 
servatlon Olatrlct with an ap
proved copy of the modernized 
basis Memorandum of l nder- 
standlng between the District 
and the Sendee.

Included In this presentation 
was a letter from the Secretary 
of .Agriculture to Leon L ,C rls- 
son. Chairman of the Board, 
commending the Board for their 
progressive action In updating 
their District Program and Plan 
of Work, together with a photo
graph showing Freeman signing 
the Memorandum of t nder- 
standing with D. A, William a. 
Administrator for the Soil Con
servation Service, looking on.

Cunningham delivered to the 
board the following message 
'from W illiams; " I  should like to 
convey my compliments to the 
members of the District 
governing body for their fore
sight and vision in broadening 
the concepts of conservation 
and rural areas development 
In their districts. Commend 
them for me for recognizing 
the new challenges and oppor

tunities which lie ahead In this 
field. 1 pledge to them the 
full cooperation of the Soil Con
servation Service In meeting 
these new challenges."

The local Board of Super
visors are L.L. Grissom, 
Chairman: Dick Rockey, Vice 
Chairman. Jac McCracken, 
Secretary; V.L. Black and John 
Littlefield, members.

"  . L  I (Irlmnn 
h  I K ‘ ie<!al(>

W.L. Fdelmon of Frlona Is a 
delegate to the 28th annual 
meeting of the National Cotton 
Council. The convention Is 
scheduled here January 31 - 
February 1 at the Robert Mey
er and George W ashington ho
tels.

Council delegates represent 
the seven major cotton Inter
ests — producer, gInner, cot
tonseed crusher, merchant, 
warehouse, spinner, cotton co
operative — and the IS cotton 
producing states. Fdelmon la 
a productive delegate.

Research and promotion ac
tivities aimed at Increasing cot
ton consumption will be re
viewed by the delegates

We are sure needing some 
moisture now for the wheat. 
Alto, many farmers are find
ing their land extremely dry 
and hard as they cry to begin 
land preparation for this year. 
This is especially true on cot
ton ground.

Watering does usually help 
make wheat more resistant to 
freeze damage. However, wheat 
can lose Its cold resistance 
when we have some warm 
weather In the winter with ade
quate moisture in the ground. 
W 1th warm weather the wheat 
plant starts to grow out of Its 
dormant stage. Then If we get 
a real cold spell while It is 
growing some, we may get some 
freeze damage due to the sud
den shock of adverse conditions. 
VITAMIN A FOR CATTLF

Vitamin A plays a vital role 
In reproductive performance of 
mother cows In growth of young 
animals. Research indicates 
vitamin A la more critical for 
heifers than older cows.

In a recent Culberson County 
test, 70 yearling heifers were 
bred to calves as two-year- 
olds. Thirty-five heifers were 
used as the control group and 
were given no supplemental vi
tamin A.

The other half were Injected 
with two million units of Vi

tamin A one month before the 
breeding season began and again 
two months later. Three weeks 
before calving they were given 
another two million units, for 
a total of six million units of 
supplemental vitamin A.

Ihe vitamin A waa Injected 
so both groups of cattle could 
graze on the same pasture and 
to ensure accurate measure
ments of the dosage. How
ever, cattle can be fed sup
plemental vitamin A In con
centrates If desirable — and It 
may be more economical.

Results of the test at calving 
time are as follows:

From the 33 heifers Injected 
with vttamln A, one calf waa 
lost at calving time and 23 heif
ers needed help having their 
calves.

In the group which got no 
supplemental vitamin A, seven 
calves died at calving. Two of 
thel heifers also died at calv
ing and 28 heifers needed help 
calving.

Researchers are reluctant to 
draw definite conclusions from 
the limited information — but 
indications are that the sup
plemental vttamln A played an 
Important role In the better 
performance of the treated 
group.

The cattle In the test were

on grass pasture, but It was 
dried out considerably from a 
prolonged drouth period. Thla 
Is when supplementary vitamin 
A usually pays off for cattle
men — during dry years.

In an earlier A AM test, on the 
Joe T. I ane ranch near Alpine, 
Texas, helfera given vitamin A 
calved an average of five days 
earlier than the heifers which 
got no supplemental vitamin A. 
The average adjusted weaning 
weights from the group given vi
tamin A waa 23 pounds more 
tahn calves from untreated heif
ers. Again, researchers be
lieve supplemental vitamin A 
could have been responsible for 
the higher weaning weights and 
earlier calving dates.

Although vitamin A deficiency 
la noticed more frequently In 
western counties where there 
la often a lack of green vege
tation, It may occur In areas of 
higher rainfall when excessive 
nitrogen la applied as fertili
zer. The exceaalve nitrogen 
may accumulate In plants and 
block the conversion of carotone 
to vitamin A In an animal. The 
result-vitamin A deficiency.

The dietary source of vitamin 
A la carotone, which cornea 
from green vegetation. In dry 
years, or In dry regions, moth
er cows may be deprived of 
green vegetation for several 
months before the calf la born.

County Farmers 
Meeting Set Tonight

The Parmer County Program 
Building Committee and the 
County Agricultural Agent 
has planned a series of county- 
wtde farmer meetings to help 
keep everyone up-to-date on 
the latest developments In Ag
riculture thla winter.

The first meeting la tonight 
(January 13) at 7 p.m. In the 
Bovina School Cafeteria. Three 
I xtension Service specialists 
will speak at the meeting and 
they are: James Valentine, Area 
Soli Chemist; W.M. Lyle. Area 
Irrigation Specialist; and James 
Murphrey. Area FarmManago-

Thls causes two conditions.
1. The vitamin A aupply of 

the mother cow may be de
pleted, thus limiting her re
productive performance.

2. A limited supply of vita
min A In the newly born calf. 
This Is made worse by the fact 
that there will be little vita
min A in the milk since the 
cow’ s supply Is low.

Doses of supplemental vita
min A seem to solve both these 
problems under normal cir
cumstances, say A AM re
searchers.

ment Specialist.
These men will be discussing 

fertilizers, fertilizer recom
mendations, and new develop
ments In the fertilizer Indus
try. Value of soil and plant 
food lost In water run off and 
practical methods to reduce this 
will be discussed along with val
ue and management of crop 
realducea. Also, the manage
ment of fertilizers and water 
applications to get the high
est net return from various 
crops will be discussed.

County Agent, Joe VanZandt, 
urges everyone concerned, both 
farmers and businessmen, to 
attend this meeting to hear the 
latest on fertilizers. Irri
gations, and management of 
these crop Inputs.

Meetings on herbicides, dl- 
sesses snd Insects will be held 
February and March. Also a 
meeting for livestock producers 
mainly on beef cattle develop
ments will be held In February.

By attending thla series of 
meetings a person can learn 
about recent developments and 
the latest recommended prac
tices that have been proven by 
research to be practical.

.

Don't Miss 
The

OPEN HOUSE 
Of

Friona's New 
High School
Sunday J a n . 16 

2 to 5 P. M.

We Are Very Proud 
O f The Beautiful 
N tw  Educational 
Bnildings In Friona

WELCH 
AUTO 

SUPPLY, INC

i :

We Are Proud Of Our Part In The Progress Of Friona.
We Hope You Will Enjoy Your New Athletic Facilities 
Constructed By Vibra - Whirl.

We Invite You To Tour Your New  
School Buildings And Stadium 
This Sunday From 2 to 5 P. M.

ALVIS TABOR
m

MARVIN SPARKS

VIBRA-WHIRL & CO
Panhandle Phone 437-3431
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Grassed Waterways 
Prevent Soil Erosion
"-Itte^InteF’nMntE-Tare a good*'^®*’ “hutietT tor eri

THE FK.ONA STAR PAGE 5. SECTION II

*1t r  ~ Inter-rfiV>nth s”nre a good 
dine (or fanner* to build water
ways If they have gullies be
ginning to fortn'. Grassed wa
terways are natural or man
made courses protected against 
erosion by a grassed cover. 
Their purpose Is to serve as

( Ini hi n*; < lasso  
To lie In County

•*Alteradon of Patterns." la 
the subject to be taught In a 
series of Clothing classes, In 
February, according to Cricket 
B. Taylor, Extension Home 
Economist for Parmer County.

All homemakers throughout 
the County who are Interested 
In sewing are eligible to at
tend.

The classes will be held In 
Bovina, Rhea, Frlona and Laz- 
buddle.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  for these 
classes will be taken up to Jan
uary 25. Time of classes will 
be worked out depending on 
needs of groups.

Registration closes and no 
names will be taken after Janu
ary 25. Instruction and details 
of program will be mailed to 
each who are registered at that 
time.

Call County I xtenslon Office 
at Courthouse In Farwell, 481- 
3619 or write the Fxtenslon 
Home Economist. Box 608. Far- 
well. Texas.

Armstrong Kncls 
A F Train ing

Airman Third Class James 
M. Armstrong, son of John R. 
Armstrong of Farwell, Tex,, 
has been graduated at Lowry 
AFB, Colo., from the train
ing course for U.S. Air Force 
munitions specialists.

Airman Armstrong, a gradu
ate of Farwell High School, Is 
being reassigned to Hill AFB, 
Utah, for duty with the Air Force 
Logistics Command.

The airman attended West 
Texas State University.

Some schools are requiring 
their bus drivers to take a 
course In lion taming. It better 
qualifies them to handle their 
cargo to and from school.

sir ■Outif'tr for «m rai 
versions, contour rows,outside 
water from other farms and 
excess Irrigation tallwater. 
When we have heavy rains, tit* 
to ll cannot soak up all of the 
water. Some of It muat runoff. 
On aloplng land, this water 
gathers In the channels In the 
lower parts of the field. When 
water collects like this, It starts 
making a ditch or gulley. Fv- 
ery time It rains, It gets deep
er. Whengullles are small, they 
can be stopped easily. After 
they get large and deep, they are 
hard to control. Soil from these 
gullies move on Into the bar- 
row ditches, rivers, and 
streams or to someone else’ * 
farm. To keof> these gullies 
from forming, grassed water
ways are built. Thla keeps the 
soil In the farmer’ s field where 
It Is needed.

Herbert Schueler of the Rhea 
Community states that " I f  1 
hadn't built my waterway when 1 
did, 1 would have a deep gulley 
by now.”  Schueler has his wa
terway in ryegrass and Western 
Wheatgrass.

The most satisfactory loca
tion for a waterway Is In a natu
ral drain pattern. If this Is not 
practical or desirable, probab
ly the next best location would 
be next to the field boundary. 
Location along a field boundary 
will usually allow the farmer 
to square a field up and make 
It more favorable for tillage op
erations.

Waterways of this area are 
usually planted to Midland Ber
muda or Western Wheatgrass, 
because of their water tolerance 
ability. However,other grasses 
may be used effectively.

Waterways are not waste 
areas. After they are estab
lished, and with good manage
ment, grassed waterways may 
be used for hay, limited graz
ing, and seed protection. How
ever. If you want your water
way to carry heavy flows of 
water without erosion make 
your goal a good sod cover 
rather than hay, grazing, or 
seed crop.

Grassed waterways may be 
cost -  shared at 80% of cost 
through the Great Plains Con
servation Program. For more 
Information of this program 
consult the local Soil Conser
vation Service Technicians at 
the SCS office In Frlona.

RURAL AR 1 A DEFINITION
Do you know that all of Parm

er County Is rural? All towns 
with population of notmore than 
5,500 are In the category of a 
rural area. There Is no better 
life than the rural life and per
haps that's why everyone around 
us are always so happy. 
CLOTHING NEWS

On the market la a truly 
permanent press -  no -  Iron 
finish for ready made clothing 
fabrics. As a wise consumer 
you should understand this new 
concept In wash and wear. Of 
course the care Instructions 
must be followed If you expect 
them to come out of the dryer 
ready to put on. How does this 
differ from other Easy Care 
Finishes? It's sort of like our 
brown-and-serve rolls. Gar
ments are oven cured, the per
manent press finish locks In 
style detail* as well as flat 
fabric appearance, because Its 
set after garment Is made.

There are always some things 
that we must give up Inorder to 
enjoy some desirable qualities. 
For Instance alterations are not 
easily made In hems and Hvr 
areas.

Fiber content of permanent 
press finish Include blends of 
cotton, rayon or acetate with 
polyester or nylon. Reason 
for this Is that the curing pro
cess weakens cottna and rayon 
or acetate when used alone and 
do not wear well. Mixing with 
polyester fibers replaces this 
lost strength.

There Is more to be learned 
on use of these fabrics. Thats 
why a program will he held for 
Parmer County homemakers 
for the month of Aprilon“ Fab- 
rlcs Their Selection and Care." 
This will be for all women In 
the County. Specialist In this 
field and other resource people 
will be on the program, so watch 
for further announcement In pa
pers.
a l t e r a t io n  o f  p a t t e r n s

A workshop series to be held 
In the County for tho^e who want 
help In the alteration of 
patterns. This Is scheduled for 
the month of February. Work
shops will be planned for two I

day workshops of three to four 
hours each. Tenative plans are 
for Frlona, I^abuddle, Bovina 
and Rhea communities. Other 
communities may be planned, 
depending on Interest In this 
workshop. I very homemaker 
Interested In this program 
should register for the course. 
Call or write my office In the 
County Courthouse In Farwell, 
Box 608, Extensive Service. 
WEIGHT CONTROL

Another 6 weeks workshop is 
planned for February. Some 
are already sending In regis
tration for this program. De
tails of both the above program* 
will be announced later. 
CHILDREN AND MONE Y 
MANAGEMENT

Children are not born with
ability to handle money----they
learn from example and ex
perience. Whether we realize 
It or not, our children absorb 
our baslce attitudes and values 
toward money. We cannot ex
pect wiser handling of money or 
sounder values than we our
selves are able to achieve.

Principles we want children 
to learn about money Include:

Spending wisely for real sat
isfaction-

saving for future use.
Understanding credit and how

to use I t .
Having experience In earn

ing money
Sharing money with others
Seeing money as a tool to 

reach goals, not as a goal it
self.

4-H members want training 
In money management butwlth- 
out leaders, this project work 
has not been emphasized. Lead
er and member lesson guides 
are available and It la hoped 
some special training can be 
given this Important pro Jertb*. 
fore very long.

" W T t .IX Ree<nJsdssrecenr
visitors her son and family the 
L.A. Reeds from Pecoa, alto 
Chunky Ivy and family from 
Andrews visited Ms grand
mother, Mrs. Reed end his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ivy 
and Ma sister and family the 
Junior Matthews while at Lax-
huddle.________________________

CONBi

. And Welcome To 
OPEN HOUSE 

At The New High School

Tour The New Buildings Sunday, January 16.

D E A F  SM ITH  C O U N T Y  ELEC T R IC  
C O -O P E R A T IV E , IN C

"Helping Texas G ro w "
Serving Parmer, Castro, Oldham Aad Deaf Smith Coaatias

£
' . A

FRIONA
On The Opening Of Your New

HIGH SCHOOL

— ■ ..... _

r  * y ,

We 
Are Happy

To Have 
Done All The
Paving For 

Your
New School.

$
&

i
' 0 *

%

2
rJAKE DIEL

PAVING CONTRACTORS^
A

Muleshoe, Texas

W e Are Happy To Have 

Served As Consulting

Architects I4or The \eiv

Friona High School.

IT e Hope That 1 ou Shall

Enjoy This Additi on

To ) our Community.

BRASHER, GOYETTE AND RAPIER

roiiMiltin^ Architects

-  . j
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L4ZBIDDIE VEWT S
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

the D. L. Schumann.-. Sunday eve
ning la the l azbuddle Church of 
Chrlat following church serv- 
Icea. The Schumann* are mov- 
tng to Spearman where he will 
continue hla farming.

• • • •
Mr. and Mra. Leon Alison 

and family moved to vuilcox. 
At lsona, last week where A ll- 
son will farm. PrestonCargile 
of Lariat helped the Alisons 
move. Several Lazbuddl# area 
folks have moved to Alllcoxthe 
pest two year'.. They are Har- 
rold Alison family. J.A. Gam
mons, H.H. Briggs family and 
Joe Briggs family.

* # • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall WIW 

llams and children have moved 
to L azbuddle from Needmore. 

• • • •
Mrs. C.A. A atson and Harvey 

Bass received word Sunday that 
a brother-in-law, John Beck, 
64 of May Texas, had a fatal 
hart attack Saturday. Funeral 
services were Tuesday after
noon.

• • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Redwlne 

became parents of a baby boy 
Friday, Jan. 7 at Parmer County 
Community Hospital. He weigh
ed 7 pounds and 4 oss. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Houatoa and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Redwlne all 
of the Laabuddle community 
are grandparents.

• e • •
The Lasbuddle senior class 

are selling school year books 
this week. If you wish to buy 
one contact a member of the 
class or Harley Ethridge la his 
office at high School.

• • • e
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Parham 

and their daughter Mrs. Jshn 
Agee and daughter Michelle 
spent the weekend with his par
ents. the A.M. Parhams near 
Merkel.

-  Resent- visitors In the J_jt>J _ 
Graham home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Graham and chil
dren from Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Damron and children from 
Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Young and children. Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Mary Rush and two 
sons from Ellda, N.M.

• • • •

L asbuddle school resumed Its 
classes Monday. Jan. 3, and are 
getting back in the harness for 
mid-term exams next week.

F Nona's m o s t  
civic m i n d e d  
businessmen ad
vertise in the 
F r i o n a  S t a r .  

P a t r o n i z e  the 
local merchants 
who help bring 
you the home
town paper each 
week.

THE
FRIONA

★

ST A II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
in the State of Texas at the close of business 

on December 31, 1465.

ASSETS
L Cash, balances with other banks, and
cash Hams tn process of collection $1,487,516.38
2. United States Government obligations.
direct and guaranteed 548,220.63
3. Obligations of States and political
subdivisions 78,"^5.28

7. Other loans and discounts 5,666.274.04
8. Bank premises, furniture and fix
ture*. and other assets representing bank

Blue Morrow

SAUSAGE

USDA
Choice

49<
CHUCK ROAST

3 SacksHershey’s Assorted Candy Bars
10 Bars A Pak

EGGS
Grade A Large

49<
Dozen

SUPREME SALTINES
Flip Top Box 1 Lb. 31<

Frozen Food Specials

Wisconsin Red Rind 
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Sirloin

STEAK 85t V *

We Have 
Distilled Water

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities

2 Lb. Sack

You'll soy it'* lb# sons** money you ovor saved 
— every time you shop ot M O O r e ’ S Yom 
just toko your pick of all your favon to  quality 
food * -  a big cartful o f thorn -  and just stand 
ond wotch our STOREWIDE LOW PRICES check
out smaller food  bills . . . b igger savings . . . 
for you And shopping comas easier, too Our 
w ido a.sis* filled  displays complete assort
ment* and helpful ->or*onn#l assure fostar. 
easier shopping

Shop
Moore’s

For
Lowest
Prices

In

Town

Ray-O-Vac
Flashlight

BATTERIES
Reg. 20< Each

2 For9Factory Seal J t L  v

promises
11. Other sseets
12. TOTAL ASSFTS

LIABILITIES

54.033.41 

'.888.131.54

i£ Demand deposits of individuals, part
ner ships, and corporation* 5.421.488.26
14. Tim# and saving* deposit* of Indivi
duals, partnerships, and corporations 454,166.58
15. Deposits of United Stems Government 35.183.25
16. Deposits of States and political sub
divisions 824.540.28

19. Certified and officers' checks, etc. 65,813.15
10. TOTAL Df!POSITS $7,306,691.52

(a) Total demand deposits $6,276,024.44 (a)
(b) Total time and savings

deposit* $1,050,666.58 (b)

25. TOTAL UABIUTTf S '■306.t-4i.52

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. (C) Common s »ck  . .  total par value 200,000.00

No. shares authorised 
No, shares outstanding

27. Surplus 250,000.00
28. Dndlvtded profits 81,440.0*
29. Rasorve for conangenrles and other
capital reserve* <tf.ooo.oo______
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 391.440.00
31. TOTAL L lA B IU T IfS  AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 7.888.131.59

m e m o r a n d a
1. Average of total deposits (or the 15
calendar day* ending with call date 6.957,469.58
2. Average of total loans for the IS
calendar days ending with call date 4.120,'34.83
3. Loans as shown in Itsms 7 of ‘ ’ Assets*’ 
are after deduction of valuation reserve of
4. Securities as shown In Items 3-3 of ’ ’ Asaets" 
are after deduction of valuation reserves of

1, Dal* Smith. Assistant (  ashler, of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly Swear that this report of condition la 
true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CORR FCT- ATTEST 
Dale Smith

[JtK ECTORS 
Prank Spring 
Charles E. Allen 
David H. Carson

State of Texaa. County of Parmer.sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before this lOthdayof January. 
1966. and I hereby certify thet I am not an officer or 
director of thl* bank.
My commission expires June 1, 146', Frank Barber.

Notary Public.

GLADIOLA FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

LEMONS I 49<
Each

5 *

POTATOES
49<

Pepperidge Farm Turnovers
CHERRY LEMON

BLUEBERRY APPLE DUMPLINGS

4 9 1

Kraft Parkay MARGARINE Lb Box 291

BORDEN'S BISCUITS 5*
10 Ct. C a n

10 Lb Bag # 2 

White Russetts

Yellow
ONIONS
Cello 1 Lb. Bag
CARROTS

Lb 7 $

2/25*
L

CORN
2 Ears

25<

25 Lb Sack
GLADIOLA FLOUR $1«9
Gladiola (Buttermilk)

BISCUIT MIX 7 •/, o, 
PANCAKE MIX

Values Good Jan. 13th. thru 19th.

1 0 i

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©  MOORE'S 2,


